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PACE INCREIASES— Monday night, the »cni >r- began working in earnest to complete the 
set for their annuol play "Cheaper By Ihe D..zen. ' to be presented Friday night. The stu- 
dents are putting up wall paper, carpeting th* t̂a.rw«iy and repairing the furniture for the 
play. From the left aio Johnnie Lemon*. Jinirn’* Reynolds. Neva Koeninger, K.alie Phillips 
(on the lacider) Wayne Sweatt (under the l.tddcr) Dwight Gailey, Dale Sexton, Paula 
Gentry, Marilyn Driver. Carolme Kennon (on laddet) Nancy Mothershed. Dale Kilgore, 
Randy Robertson, Betty Ann 't oung. .Mark Phillii- Si ra Jo Foxhall and Jone W'ard.

• • •  » » «

Senior Troupe To Dramatize 
'Cheaper By The Dozen' Friday

Members of the senior class; nie l.emons; nine of the d.izen Hur.'hcl Wolfe and John Miller, 
will pre.'.ent their annual play Kri-1 (the babie; an- ui -tair ). I’aula -V special registration table for 
day night, Nov. 30, at 7:30 p. m. ; Gentry. Sara .1» Koxhall. .Marilyn members of families that boMt of 
Chosen for presentation this year I Driver, Wayne Sweatt, Randy more than three children will be 
is “ Cheaper by the l^ozen,’ ’ a j Rot>ertson. Betty Y'.,u,ig, Jim Key- provided. Between the second and 
three-act comedy portraying the nolds. .foe Parker and Mark Phil-1 third act.« a surprise gift will be 
viciaaitudes of the tempestuous., lip.< ffr«*hman); Donnie Cook, I aw’arded to the largest family 
deeply loyal, grade-ski|»ping “ dor-i the ch.er leader; Dale Sexton, a repre.-.ented.
en’ and their parents, the famous l»oy friend; Jone Ward, the school Res.-rved seats may be secured

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday For 
Mrs. Annie Veteto
Mrs. Annie Etta Veteto, 80, a 

Menyihis resident for 42 years, 
died Sunday night at her home 
at 101 N. 0th Street.

P’uneral services were held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday in the First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Fern 
A. Miller, pastor, officiating.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemeter>' with services under the 
direction of Spicer Funeral Home.

•Mrs. Veteto was horn Dec. 9, 
1875, in Jack.son, Tenn., and was 
married to Cornelius A. Veteto 
on Nov. 21, 1897, in Deport, Tex.

Mr. Veteto preceded his wife 
in death in 1942.

Survivors includa four daugh
ters, .Mrs. W. B. Button of Fred
erick, Okla., Mrs. Mellie Hansard 
of Borger, Mrs. E. L. McQueen 
and Miss Abbie Veteto, both of 
Memphis; three sons, Carl of 
Lindsay, Calif., Ellis of Pan
handle and Britton of Amarillo; 
two brothers, Earl A. Brown of 
Ardmore, Okla., and Bailey Brown 
of Illinois; three sisters, Mrs. Ace 
Garaway, Mrs. Opel Gieglar and 
.Miss Hope Brown, all of Ardmore, 
Okla.; 19 grandchildren, 28 grand
children and two great-great- 
grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Bill Todd, 
Raymond Adcock, Oran Adcock, 
Garvis Davis, Archie Martin and 
Arvor McQueen.

Volunteer Workers To Sack 1,400 Bags 
Of Candies, Fruits, Nuts For Children
Hall County children will have 

a chance to visit and talk with 
Santa Claus here next Wednes
day, Dec. 5, according to word 
received from Santa’s workshop 
at the North Pole.

Jolly Old St. Nick is expected 
to begin visiting with pre-school 
children at 1:16 p. m. Wednesday 
when he will appear at the county 
courthouse.

J. M. Ferrel, Jr., chairman of 
the retailers committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Hall 
County Board of Development, 
stated that the event will be con
ducted this year as in the past, 
with pre-school children receiving 
bags of candy, fruit and nuts and 
visiting with Santa from 1:16 p. 
m. until 2:15 p. m. At 2:15 p. in. 
the first bu5es will bring children 
from school.

The buses will continue to 
bring the school children until 
all those in the elementary grades 
have visited with Santa.

In addition to the Memphis 
children, letters have been sent 
inviting the children o f Turkey, 
Lakeview, Estelline, Hedley and 
Quail schools to come and visit 
with Santa.

The message from Santa Claus 
also .said that later in the month 
he may get back to Memphis; 
however, he wanted to see all the 
children he could next Wednes

day to get their wishes and de
sires for Christmas. Santa’s mes
sage did not say what dates he 
may be back.

"rhe holiday spirit o f the sea
son was aided last week when 
crews from West Texas Utilities 
Company, aided by ones from  
General Telephone Company and 
others, put up Christmas lights in 
the downtown area. This year, the 
all-blue lights around the court
house, add greatly to the color 
scheme.

Memphis business firms are be
ginning to decorate and plan fo r  
Christinas.

Members o f both o f the local 
P-TA’s along with C. o f C. o f
ficials and other volunteer help 
will prepare 1,400 bags o f  candy, 
fruit and nuts which will be dis
tributed to the children next Wed
nesday. The bags will be prepared 
Tuesday, and Mrs. Kathryn Lati
mer, president of Austin P-TA. 
and Mrs. A. H. Hull, president o f  
Travis P-TA, will head the re
spective work crews. Also these 
organizations will supply 10 per
sons to help Santa Wednesday by.' 
handing out the bags to the chilf 
dren.

C. of C. officials announced 
this week that several other 
Christmas projects are being plan
ned. These will be announced 
later.
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and lectured widely u|M>n the 
science o f eliminating lost motion.

The play will be presented in 
the high school uuditohiim.

The cast includes the father, 
IHright Gailey; the mother, John-

ry, the family doctor.
.'«tuderit director: ,i

Phil!;; and Barbara Hayiie- 
liiicl'iin *taff incluile  ̂ Rex í.ri'»- 
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Katie
. I’r.' Hospital Bids 

Will Be Opened 
Tuesday, Dec. 18
Ed Hutcherson, Commissioner 

of Precinct No. 1, announced 
Wednesday that bids will be tak
en on the Hall County Hospital 

i project on Tuesday, Dec. 18, in- 
•ead of Tuesday, Dec. 4, as pub- 

rreeived verifying that skip-row plant-, lished.
1 continue for I Oh 3 with a tew changes, ' Commi.ssioner Hutcherson said 

of the Hall i ounty of

Skip-Row Pjanting 
Approved For 1963

Notice has been 
ing of alloted crops wi 
Lynn McKown, office manager
fice, announced today. , , t

The changes will apply to the use of »ly'P row for con
servation use and diverted acreage, he tuu . ** lonlmua ion
of the skip row policy will enable producers to plant cott.rri 
two rows cotton and two row# fallow and hr 
per cent cotton, McKown said.

Rain, Fog Stops 
Cotton Harvest ;
Rainfall Monday and damp 

fuggy weather the rest of the 
week has kept farmers out of the 
fields.

Here in Memphis the past week, 
1.04 inches o f rain was recorded 
by J. J. .McMickin, official weath
er observer.

The high-low temperatures for 
the week include: Thursday low 
60, Wednesday 69-47, Tuesday 
61-50, Monday 60-50, Sunday 55- 
39, Saturday 58-43, Friday 64-44, 
and Thursday 60-30.

Cotton Quota Up 
For Vote Dec. 11
Cotton growers have a quota 

vote coming up Tuesday, Dec. 11. 
Cotton growers will vote on -whe
ther they want to continue mar
keting quotas on the 1963 crop, 
Joe C. .Montgomery, chairman. 
Hall County Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Commit
tee, said today. .Marketing quotas 
have been in effect continuously 
on upland cotton since 1954.

“ If at least two-thirds of the

that a question has arisen over 
the minimum wage scale which 
bidders will have to include in 
determining their bids on the hos
pital.

He said that liids would he op- 
mrasurec! as iO ,.ned by the Commissioners Court 

(Continued on Page 12)

Letters To Santa 
To Be Published 
In Democrat Dec. 20

T he first Santa Claus letter 
arrived this w eek at T he D em o
crat o f f ic e  to be forw a rded  to 
the North Pole. The letter was 
w ritten  by M ary Lee Linville, 
720 No. 16th Street.

F or the con ven ien ce  o f  area 
youngsters, a mail box will be 
provided by T he D em ocrat at 
the courth ouse W ednesday.

Letters sent to  The D em ocrat 
will be published in the annual 
Christm as edition  on  T hursday, 
D ec. 20.
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T, H. Ashcraft 
Dies In Olton; 
Service Here
F'uneral services for Thomas H. 

Ashcraft, 77, former Hall C-ounty 
re. îdent, were held at 2 p. m. Mon
day in the I>esley Baptist Church 
with Rev. Harry Morris of Not
ress. assisted by the Rev. Ken
neth Lowry o f l.«sley, officiating.

Burial was in the Union Hill 
Cemetery in Lakeview under the 
direction o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Ashcralt, a former resi
dent o f the I>esley community 
where he was engaged in farm
ing, died Sunday morning at his 
home in Olton. He was a memlier 
of the Ix'.sley Baptist Church.

Surviv.irs include hir wife; a 
daughter, .Mrs. Jimmy Jenkins of 
Olton; three gran.Uhildren; a 
brother. Derry T. Ashcraft of 
Lindale, and three sisters, Mrs. 
lone Dean of Tyler, Mrs. Ida 
Walker o f Brownfield and Mrs. 
John Graham of Lindale.

cotton growers voting in the ref
erendum approve o f quotas,”  he 
declared, “ then quotas will be in 
effect for the 1963 upland eottoft 
crop, marketing penalties will sim
ply to any ‘excess’ cotton produc
ed on a farm, and price support 
at a level within the range of 65. 
U) 90 per cent o f parity will be 
available to farmer.« who comply 
with their farm acreage allot
ments. The actual level will be 
announced later.

“ On the other hand, if more 
than one-third of the growers who 
vote oppose the cotton quotas, 
then there will be no quotas and 
no penalties applicable to the 196.\ 
upland cotton crop, and price sup
port to farmers who comply with, 
their farm acreage allotments wiUL 
be available at 50 per cent of par
ity as directed by law.

F’armers engaged in the protfue- 
tion of upland cotton in 1962 will 
be eligible to vote in the cotton 
referendum. The term “ engaged 
in production”  includes plantinjr 
cotton even though the crop i.s not 
harvested if such failure to har- 
ve.st is not caused by the neglect 
o f the farmer. Also, cotton pro
ducers whose allotment history 
for 1962 is protected under ap
plicable provisions of law are con
sidered “ engaged in production”  
and eligible to vote.

The chairman explained that in
dividual farm allotment notices 
for cotton will be mailed to far
mers prior to the referenda.

The voting in Hall County will 
take place Tue.«day, Dec. 11, 
1902. "rhe polls will be ojien be
tween the hours of 8 a. m. and 
6 p. m.
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RECEIVING TOYS— Pictured above are Jaycee member* D. D Morgan (left) and Calvin 
Todd (right) receiving toy* from C huck Jones in the Jaycee* "Toys for Needy Children" 
C hristmas program. Resident* are asked by the Jaycee* to donate old toy* which they will 
repair before Christmas and give them to needy children in the area. I hose having toy* to 
donate are asked to call 259-2400 or 159-24 36, oi they may leave their toy* at either 
Foster’ » Food Store or Davis and Scott Super Market for the Jaycee* to pick up.
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EDITOmAL
Moscow*$ Changing Tune

Today, many analysts are trying to explain what are the 
effects of the Cuban Crisis? N̂ Tio won. who lost, what did 
rhe winner receive, what did the loser concede, and what is 
so important, what positions are being taken now?

First of all. It was determined right quick that the Russian 
Bear did not consider missile sites in Cuba very important. 
These sites were taken out without fuss or bother. The reason 
may be found in that Cuba under Castro is a big headache to j
the Communist world, especially in the economic field. j

America has won many friends and increasing solidarity ‘ 
with other Latin American nations by exposing what it means ■ 
to become an ally of Russia. !

Due to this nations firm stand, Moscow s tune has under- ' 
gone a change. What line .Moscow will take is yet not apparent, 
but Khrushchev appeared to be thoroughly impressed w t̂h ' 
President Kennedy's preparation for military action in Cuba 
and the mobilization of numerous U S. military' units on such 
quick notice.

At the same time there are reports that the Kremlin is 
very much annoyed with the recent action of Red China, in 
attacking India. Relations between these two giants have been 
growing cool for some time, and now they are said to be the 
coolest they have been since China became a Communist 
country. The Russians are growing increasingly fearful of the 
population explosion in Red C hina Fhe Chinese are seeking 
land from India now, and the Russians are wondering how 
long it will be before they eye the virgin fields of Siberia 
for conquest
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The total effect of all the Kremlin's problems has brought concl'a'le tht-y ar 

about a change in the Soviets relations with the U. S. Whether!'"*^ thrvuk-h ^
this IS only the latest propaganda game being played by Mos-|  ̂ igcnt •
cow (1 whether there is really something substantial in this' ” other woriI<, when tto 
theory will be known in a very short time.
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Strong Leadership For 
Redevelopment Program

The first step in the county's 
redevelopment program since it 
wa.s de.signated a* eligifile under 
the .Area Redevelopment Program 
ha- come with the .election of a 
str :■ ig slate i>! officer.^ to head 
•he committee t«» plan the overall 
rrvsirram.

This program, a." yet without an 
offi.ial title, will determine how 
far into area lievelopment the 

of the county goes. The .strong conserva
tive leadership provided hy the 
officers, Henry Sullivan a.“ chair
man, John Robert llenard, vice- 
chairman, and X. M. Higdon, sec
retary, assure.', that whatever part 
of the program i.s entered into,
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minor

40  Y E A R S  A G O  
D accm ber 7, 1922 
first big league of the 
league convention was 

made today when Sammy Hale, 
third baseman with the Portland, 
Oregon, Club, a hitting and field
ing sensation of the Pacific Coast 
I,eague, was sold to the Philadel
phia Americans for players and 
cash amounting to $76,000. . .

Commissioners l>et Court House 
Contract: To Cost $136.324.00.

The largest proportionate vote 
ever cast for any measure in this 
county authorised the issuance of 
$160,000 in 6 ts per cent thirty 
year bonds for building a new 
county cort house. . .

MULES WA.NTEI) —  I will be 
in Memphis to buy mules 14 to 
16 hands high, 3 to 6 years old.

it will be preceded with thought 
and sound business judgement.

They do not work alone, for 
these officers will be assisted hy 
county leaders, some serving on 
committees and others in unoffi
cial cafiacities.

In a meeting o f this group last 
week, it wa.s made clear that desig
nation o f Collingsworth as being 
eligible for Area Redevelopment 
does not mean that the county 
has to accept any number of pro
jects or to accept any assistance 
at all.

It can .stop right here if that 
is the wishes of the people. There 
can be one project, such as a dam, 
and no more, the leaders say.

Area redevelopment goes into 
many field.s, most o f them yet to 
he studied locally.

If a project i.-. entered into, it 
meun.s the acceptance o f federal 
money, although there must he 
some local financial participation, 
the amount depending on the type 
of project.

Four county administr a t i v e 
Uidie-s gave approval and asked 
for the county to be designated; 
the county through its commission
ers court; the City o f Wellington: 
the City of Dodson; and the Col
lingsworth County Water Control 
and Improvement Uistrict.

—  The Wellington Leader
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estimated between fiv 
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Misses Jacquelee Mci 
Zady H. Walker. bniK Jalker. both o| 
were among the 45 
I’ lains young women w' 
in a body as the 
platoon in the \V„, 
.Auxiliary Corp at A 
day. . .

t an you beat this 
Lee Thornton made a p 

one day this wee

orni

in
from l);3o a. m. to 
taking time out to coo*k"i 
supper.

Homer Tribble, wholj 
I’ . S. Navy, attaehed ) 
repair unit at San Dej 
has been jiromoted to 
mate second class and 
petty officer. . .

At the Palace — ‘‘Tlj 
the Town,” Cary Grant 
Arthur.

10 YEARS AC 
Dec ember 11, 1|

Survey of City Stre 
Wednesday a; First 
Paving. . .

Three band tudent.s,i 
ler. Hilly Combs and 
rick, accompanied bj 
Highfill, .Memphis band 
will leave Friday mor 
Lubbock to attend the T 
Hand Clinic. . .

Roddy Lynn Pattonli 
Hride o f Carl Jack 
Church Rites. . .

C. S. Compton made 
trip to Pecos this weel

• N oth ing IS w orse  than d o in g  M itnething w ro n g  and  n ot I»-^"'oke

Real thinkers are alwavsetting caught at it.'
1 his sage bit of philosophy came not from a trained 

psychologist or an unusually observant adult but from one of ; „ften
our own Junior Staff Leaders. 17-year old L-eon Martin of i* easy to -Up into the 
Hereford, Texas, as we d -cu!.sed some of the problems boys 
seem to have when they first come to the Ranch

I was struck with the und>~rslanding and clear reasoning 
of this fine young n,.-ii'. bti-iusc he was voicing an opinion I 
and a good man\ ■■ther- hate h.-ld for a 1« time, i he one 
difference, howt--. rr. ¡s that I re,i. hrd my conclusion only 
after many years of rxprric..- ■ in working with the type of 
boys we have at Buys Rn!» h just to suu.id him out, I asked 
Leon exactly what hr had meant by that statement and I  ̂
was pleasantiv turpitised when he «,i,d that, in some ways it 
had two meanings. I he most obvious one. he explained, was 
that if a boy did s-metiting wron.  ̂ and wu- not caught and 
correi'ted n„'ht then and th^j; he vs probably do it again, i

valu-
cummunity but 

riirc. It 
the habit of 

lo-..'se talk and loo.-c thinking, or 
lazy thinking.

The individual w hu train' him- | 
-i If t< hold hi£= tongue, and who 
ThinC- about v.'hat iir i;. o ■■■ 
.'iiy t iir.-ful.,'.. h-'f- r-c he .--is.v.s it. 
w dl soon gam t-"iih knowl. dge 
:"id rc-;ect in hi; community. 
atiionK h;- a-Miciatc-.

The freedom to dis.“''nt, to think 
f ir ■■¡1.'--. If, IS a heritage dear to 
all '.if U-. Wc wi-Tt 110= in the be
ginning a nation of ihe -p: v.,- are 
not today. This i !..-iause there

Then, if he was permitted to ert awi,y with small wrong- s!»,ays been Aimriciin-
doings. it wouldn t be long before he would try somethin 
bigger, finally g.adu.'-titig to -••rou.s offenses that could result 
in h)«. damage or pjrrMinai injury to some inn-.-ent j-rson 
•nd apprehen.sion .i;id prison for hmierlf, usually bringing 
shame and hardship on his family Nothing is worse than 
doing something wn;:,- and not getting caught at it."

Leon then went on to explain the second meaning which 
concerned tome people who through a peculiar mental quirk, 
would do almost anything, includin'.' .ommitting a crime, to 
bring attention to themselves and th» reby recognition. He had 
read somewhere that this . ..uid be an all-cr>risuming urge and 
this is ferquently true

Police files contain hundreds of cases where an offense is 
committed with no clues whatsoever as fi> who the offender is. 
and yet he is eventually apprehended simply because he was

_ til.Ilk fur them.«H VC«, ;ii>
minif”. ¡nif'-renifciuly, which 

■ ki'cp thi' natu-n .-iuiiig and 
»nl* I. iirruiitiun and dcipot-

• mninnitv wc must tul- 
ur-ung view- and the

not getting the attention he felt he deserved and had to brag 'binking.

• bell 
helj)
Jircv 
ism.

In lur
crate iipj 
upiniiin of those who differ with 
U'. Me riiu't. literally, oppoic 
those with whom wur disagree with 
all !>ur energy, i.ut we mu'-;, lige- 
V'SC, defi-nd their right to dis- 
ign s‘ U -wigrccmenti and vigorous 
■ lifferenu' -»f opmion.i in politics,! 
-7iuin-.inii.' u -:al government, civic 1 
iniiirio.c.-Tient and in other fields' 
IS a healthy .nign that ijcople are :

to someone of his "arcomphshment» ' If is nothing more than 
human nature to seek some sort of re--.-.gnition and the desire 
is just as strong m the criminal as in the law-abiding citizen

1 thoroughly enjoyed my ccinversation with I-eon as he 
explained the thinking behind his statement and I was particu 
larly proud when he -.«id that he and all the other boys wanted 
to work with the staff in any way possible to help guide and 
correct boys who. for one reason or another, seemed unable 
to keep out of trouble.

As far as i^on was ronrerned, it was nothing more than 
matter of correcting a boy every time he stepped out of line

lntr!l'j»ent jiêcjile cjin disagree
— p-yrhaps afmut alm..-t everything ! 

I - vitbouf being personal or any- [ 
! thing per*.(inal being involved.! 
' That : the teat---and a .vign —of 
: sv..itur;ty and winlom, and demo- | 
' • rii y at w-urk

The Shamrork T^xan !

Ford ideas so contagious 

they started a new trend in cars!

A N«w Marker For Deaf Smith
Rc enl rciu arrh on the part of I 

ja Ihillaii oi;-.V sj.aperman has point-j 
and explaining the reason for the correction because. Nothing ' cd up the fa. t that Leaf Smith, I 
is worse than doing something wrong and not getting caught ' for whun; thi( . ..unty waj named, j 
at it." i * buried '.rar Richmond, ' i.pital

—  C’-al Farley, Boys Ranch Roundup ”  ̂ He.id b r.i iutv. fb- aly ;

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED AT THE

Coats Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. CoaU, D. C.
8 to 12 A . M. —  1 to 6 P. M.

507 12lh Street. Northwest 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS 
Next to Coain Grocery

axpiHtes the fai'l that the gravr 
iof the famous Texas «i-out is poor
ly mark'd w^h a ‘ ‘small, muddy 

rloi'kiniT square rt-ne which read?: 
"Deaf Smith 

Tha Tesat Spy 
Diad

Not. 30 , 1« 37"
As news Ilf thr-, marker b-aked 

bs'-k into Deaf Smith county, 
; the reported ronditi-in if the 
: marker has resulted in -ome tom- 
ment. iniiuding a $25 contribu
tion from R. J. Richardson, who 
feels that resiilenta of this county 
may wish to erect a more fitting 
and more elaborate marker in he 
half of Deaf Smith. The idea, to 
say the least, has merit and would 
not tax anyone heavily. It might 
even provide an excellent project 
for some interested club or group.

Deaf Smith, without doubt, was 
• colorful character, and eontrih- 
uted much toward establishing the

If you think today's cars have a lot in common, credit 
the Ford sketches above. For those ideas sparked a 
revolution in car design that's reflected wherever you 
look on the American road.

Ford ideas have a habit of being exciting— practical, 
too. Consider the innovations found only in our '63s. 
There is Ford Calaxie's smooth new velvet ride. It 
cost Ford $10 million to bring it 
to you, but costs you not a 
penny extra to enjoy. There is

Ford's fu ll twice-a-year or 6,000-mile maintenance* 
schedule that cuts service worry and expense to a 
minimum. There’s a new manual transmission that 
lets you shift down from second to first w ith o u t 
coming to a stop. And for '63, there's the biggest 
choice of models ever offered—44 in all!

Only Ford offers all these advantages now. Other 
cars will eventually catch up—but 

f you can't wait, here's a tip 
See your Ford Dealer to day!

•w. • Aaie.u'i MMt Mfitot**«« 
'• I * » .  M  M M  M  •>.1WI Hi XL

America's liveliest, most care free cars!

•amrnitHmnm- M'mtt HMMi •« M CM «.mm FORD fwotxns Of C )  MOrc« COMPAW

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
616 Nm I Street Memphis, T«sm



jtooì-To-Home System
stalled For Lanny Crow

, _  v̂enth «r.ae lon 
k  H,. Henry Crow r.-
K  rU-room Tuc.d.y,

Lufonfinedtohii 
*»“ * u in .  leK c « »«ili l*

P"-

inlh hi» « o u  
out of .chool

r  Stime in MemphU. 
■*'^^ilitie» of Ger>er»l 
à t  ¿ T o t  thè South-

f Ì i l  Unny’» i>edroom
r i  Sten to th. C1..M .

wf in diKUMion» by 
>Ì;,ti»o-w .y comtnun.

A, ftfilitien o f thèferkeep up with hie 
, «rk. After thè tech- 
' lue, were vrorked out

in the eystem, Danny’i  due con
ducted «  welcome-back ceremony 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Crow said that Danny U 
left alone in hie room duriny 
claaaea.

V © tt® nO m iaz
C an cotton c a u se  th e
TEMPERATURE TO DROP?

LOCALS & PERSONALS

Bill Cotby 
Attends Dallas 
Revenue Seminar
O. M. (Bill) Cosby, Jr., local 

Tax Analyst and Consultant, is in 
Dallas attending a Seminar con
ducted by the Internal Revenue 
Service. The meeting is to be 
held Friday at 8 a.m. in the audi
torium o f  the Republic National 
Bank. Regional Analyst Phil Tal
bot o f  the Internal Revenue Ser
vice will be the instructor. New 
Revenue Procedure 62-21 will be 
discussed in detail.

(3osby left today and will re
turn tomorrow night.

Mr. Farmer
Let ui catch your cotton seed free 
of charge at tbe gin and delinl 
them by the wet acid system, 
Biing the latest seed cleaning 
e(juipincnt available.

Your Business Is Appreciated

IlfHIS SEED & DEUNTING CO.
Ont Fourth Mile West on Lakeview Highway

DOYLE MORRIS, Manager
Phone Day or Night 259-2222

5th, 6th Grades 
Participate In 
Assembly Nov. 21

N'ov. 21. the sixth and fifth
Sch Klemont.ry-chool gave .  «p^cin, Thanksgiv-

program. All participanU were 
in costume.

The sixth grade, directed by 
«n g  ten songs.

They Jncluded: “ Our Freedom 
bong.”  introduced by Urry Don 

"Good-bye My Uver. Good
bye introduced by Claudia Cor- 

■**‘ m̂’ * •'“ 'i'ler’’ , Krasmo 
Wrang.

l lL ’l “ bd nar-rated by N.cky Williamn; “ While 
Strolling Through the Fark", Di
anne Kennemore; “ I See the 
Moon . James Spruill; “ Givi Me 

T'red"; Gary Burleson said 
The .New- Columbia“ . Brenda 

Moore; “ Bones” , Billie .lo Ma- 
Ihew.,̂  I. B. Snider. Jr., announ
ced the la<t song called “ I.et Cs 
Break Brea.l Together.” The sixth 
grade and Mr.-. Gaiiey were con
gratulated for the fine program 
they presented.

Following the sixth grade songs, 
the fifth grade, directed by Mi.s.s 

, Ilillhouse, presented a one-act 
play entitled “ Kvery Day Is 
Thank.sgiving.”

Characters were .Sue McCravey, 
Mrs. Marks; Ronald Bradshaw, 
Ted; Donna Johnson, Lucy; Mike 
Hull, Bill; Bill Smithee, Danny; 
Toni Klem. Betty; Rita Graham, 
Klsie; Tommy Greene, Chuck; 
and .N’nn Voyle.s, llclga.

Visitor- and student.̂  enjoyed 
the play.

C.\RD OF THANK.S
We wish to oxpr< - our heart

felt thank- to our friend- and 
neighbors for your kindness to us 
in our sad hour. We arc indeed 
grateful for the beautiful floral 
offerin.ts, the food that wa.- ser- 

; ved and all other expressions of 
; .sympathy. We e-pecially want to 
! thank the .Spicer Funeral Home 
anil Dr. O. K. (ioodall and Dr. 

j .Stevenson. .May God's blessings be 
■ upon you, ir. our prayer.

The Family of Mrs. C. .A. Veteto

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnes are 
visiting their daughter in Dallas 
this week.

Mrs. T. E. Whaley o f Bowie 
visited relatives and friends in 
.Memphis the past weekend.

Riddle and family o f Tifton, Ga.; 
.Mrs. Lillie Mae Stevens, daughter, 
Linda, and sons, Garland and 
Hershel, .Mrs. Jimmy Stevens and 
family, and Mary Nelson, all of 
Pampa; J. R. Nelson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Nelson and daugh
ters of Amarillo.

Atty. and Mrs. Erwin Ochsner 
of Amarillo visited the J. C. WelU 
and Mrs. R. L. Madden Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Greenhaw visited 
with her son, Regnal, and wife 
in Amarillo last weekend.

RESEARCH SHOWS THAT 
COTTON CANVAS AVl/NINOS 
CAN REDUCE ROOMTEN\PER- 
ATURES from 0 to 15 DEQREES,

Frank Duke of Abilene, Mrs. 
Clinton Shelton and her husbond 
of Cleburne, were here last week 
to attend the wedding of their 
niece, Sue, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Wilson of Quail. Mrs. 
WiLson, Mrs. Shelton and Frank 
Duke are sisters and brother. He 
said that he enjoyed the Hall 
County Picnic here in September, 
met a lot of former friends, and 
hopes to make it again next year. 
All the above are former Hall 
Countians.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Young had 
as holiday visitors their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sampson, and children of Brown
field and son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Young o f Midland.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vallance 
took their granddaughter, Jeane 
Vallance, back to Lubbock Sun
day where she is attending Lub
bock Christian College.

Relatives and 
Friends Attend 
Veteto Service
Among out-of-town relatives 

and friends here to attend fun
eral services for Mrs. Annie Etta 
\ eteto on Tue-day were the fol
lowing:

Mrs. Attice Gammage of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Long, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie Richard.son 
and Mrs. Janie Richardson, all of 
Amarillo; Mrs. T. R. .Selle of Ok
lahoma City, Mr.s. Van .McGuire 
and Vannette of Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. McQueen and Kay of 
Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Brown of .Ardmore, Okla.

Also Mrs. Bertha McQueen of 
Duma.s, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Breed
ing and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Breed
ing of Doxier, Mr. Poston of Pan
handle. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly I*en- 
dcr of I’anhandle, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Sweatt of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nash of Childress, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Raymond Adcock of Wich
ita Falls, and Archie Martin of 
Hereford.

Mary Elkins and son, James, 
attended a family reunion during 
the holidays in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. WeVister and fam
ily of Amarillo. Attending, other 
than .Mr.s. Elkins, James and the 
hosts, were: Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

Mrs. J. M. Saunders and Mary 
Elkins and son, James, visited in 
Amarillo over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Mrs. Saunders visited 
with her daughter and family, the 
Robestsons, while Mrs. Elkins and 
James attended a family reunion.

Mrs. Joe Worsham o f Corsi
cana and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wil
son o f Fort Worth visited this 
week with Mrs. Dick Watson. 
Mrs. Watson is an aunt of the 
ladies.

For
Automatic 

Transmission 
Repair Service

see
Loyd Williams

CITY GARAGE
705 Noel St.

CARD OK THANKS 
We, the members o f the Mem

phis Cyclone Band and director. 
Bill Biadley, would like to express 
our deepest appreciation for the 
public’s support and enthusiasm 
during the 1962 football season.

Gratefully,
Memphis Cyclone Band

IN OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT
Small Group 

Lamps
V2 price

One Table One Table
Gifts Gifts

J Q t f e a c h 1/2  price

Few Decorator P illow s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1
See our HALLMARK Christmas Cards, Notes and 
Wrappings.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

SAVE $39»
in

heptable

Cagh Register 
Tapmi, and get 
your choice for 
on/yJ399

3 FINISHES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

LIBBY’SVIENNES 
Regular Tide 
Canned Milk BORDEN’S 

Silver Cow 
TALL CAN

DOLE’S 
211 Size

POP RITE

MOUR'S CHILI
USAR

fescale
jstant COFFEE

Pineapple
Pineapple Jnice 
Pop Corn

2 cans 67*
lO lb T ^

98*

DOLE’S 
46 oz. Can

5 for $1.00
Box 27« 

8 for $1.00
4 for $1.00 

3 ior $1.00 
2 lb. Bag 29«

With
BEANS

SHURFINE

PURE
CANE

HOME
.VIADE

g ia n t  
10 oz. Jar

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANER

AUSTEX 
2 * 2 Size Can

JAX  
AMALES

F RE S H I’ ROIIIl ' l ' '

Î ERINES _
ü jEN B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

atoes " '
rtÍET P O T A T O E S  .. . . . . . . . .

33«

Cherries 
PORK SAUSAGE 
Fresh Fryers 
PORK CHOPS
TASTE WRIGHT FRANKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^. . . . . .  2 lb. pkg. 6 5 c

5 for $1.00
39̂  lb. 

25^ lb. 
49< lb.

o n e

d o z e n

B A C O N
SIRLOIN STEAK

CORN
KING

NICE
TENDER

49« lb.
79« ib.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. A  FRI.

Davis Scott
IQc Ib.

' CORNER NOEL 
A  12th STREETS 
Lakeview Highway SUPER MARKET PHONE

259-2052
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ESTELLINE NEWS
Thankasiving vuitora in the 

home of Mr*. D. T. Eddma and 
the R. V. Wood family were; 
Saundra and Ruaty Wood from 
Teaaa Tech; Mr. and Mra. John 
Smithee Ward. Jan and Dave of 
Fort Worth; two aiatera of Mra. 
Eddina, .Mra. .Nora Ward of Fort 
Worth and .Mra. Bill White of Dal- 
laa; two daughter» of -Mra. Ed
dina, Mr. and Mra. Ken Bright 
(Annie Carol), Jenne and Gene 
of Amarillo: .Mr. and Mra. Dick 
Vogler, Suaan and Jere of Ama
rillo.

Mra. George Helm and Marsha 
and Anne Rapp aymt Friday and 
Saturday in Amarillo with Mrs. 
Helm’s mother, Mra. L. P. Blev- 
In.“! and her brother, the Melvin 
Blevins family. Mrs. Blevins re
turned with the Helms and spent 
the weekend here and returned 
with the Melvin Blevins Sunday. 
The Melvin Blevins spent the 
weekend in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Chapman 
(Lena Phillips) of Stony Ford, 
Calif., are visiting her brothers, 
the Lester Phillips and the Leon 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutchins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kent Eddins were in 
Amarillo Sunday late when they 
took Kelly, Kim and Holly back 
to Amarillo and Jesse Corona back 
to West Texas.

Known to be on the sick list 
(or ailing) this week are: Joe 
Bob Nivena, Rene Pardue, Steve 
Pardue, Mrs. John Berryman, Al
pha Wade, RiU Delaney and 
Danny CoUina

College students at home over 
the Thanksgiving Holidays were: 
.Noel Long, Jo Beth Barnes. Linda 
Shields, Saundra Wood, Rusty- 
Wood, Billy Ferrel all from Texas 
Tech; Burl Bumpus from Hardin 
Simmons; Elaine Seay from North 
Texas University; Mike Cope. 
Rolfe Wooten, Jesse Corona and  ̂
Murream Ward from West Texas 
State.

Three sisters and two brothers 
were all together over the Thanks
giving Holidays here in Esteliin«; 
Visiting in the Ben Jackson ho” '? 
were her two sisters, Mrs. J. M al- 
ker Green from Childress and Mr 
and Mrs. .\. .K Vermi " of 
Wichita Falls. her tsro >ô --
thers. Mr and Mrs. S. T Gr^B- 
wood o f  .\lanreed and Mr and 
Mrs. C. K, Greenw- jd f - - ^  W^h- 
iu  Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whaley 
spent the Thanksgiving Holiday-s 
in Houston with their Mr. ana 
Mrs. Jim Whaley, Jim and Mimu t

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Britt spent ‘ 
the Thanksgiving in Pratt, Kaas., 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Cannon and children.

Need
Trailers ?

We Will Furnish You New Cotton 
Trailers To Harvest Your Crop. If 
You Gin \t The Memphis Farmers 

Co-Op
See Dink Miller For Complete 

Details

Memphis Farmers 
Co-Op Gin

Phone 259-2 145 •Memphis, Texas

. While there, they visited the Eis- 
' enho»-er Museum in Abilene, 
 ̂Kansas.
I Jo Davidson gave the birthday 
.dinner for Bob (29th??) last Sa- 
' turday night. Those attending 
Were: Mr. and Mrs. I>anny David
son; Mike Davidson: Mother Dave 

¡from Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bob Nivens, Steve, Rene, and 
Brent; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan, 
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. David
son.

Mrs. Lillie Zora Crump of 
Brownfield spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Darby.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kab Holland, Jay, 
Richard, Mark and Rill Holland 
spent the Thanksgiving Holidays 
in Fort Worth visiting Bill Hol
land's two children Mr. and Mrs. 
Budge Holland and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Young (Daisy). While there, 
the younger ones attended the 
Zoo. 6 Flags Over Texas, bowled 
and generally exercised them.sel- 
ve*.

Mrs. .\rtie David.son Nance of 
.\marillo is visiting her sun, the 
W. B. Davidson family and broth
er, the C. L. Sloan family.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe .Vilen Ballard 
were in Lubbock last week to at
tend the play “ Mary, Mary” . Mr. 
and Mrs. I>on l.,eary attended the 

! same play later on in the week in 
Amarillo.

.New cars seen here recently be- 
' long to: J. L. Darby; Jack Boney 
Jr.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Carroll Berryman 
and two girls of Lubbock spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. John Berryman.

Mrs. Berryman said that J. E. is 
again back in Huntsville, Alaba
ma, but Bobbie has remained in 
Wichita, Kansas for the time be
ing.

Word has been received here 
that Clifton Berry-, a former resi
dent, was buried recently in Fort 
Stockton after succumbing to a 
heart attack. He was the son of 
Fred Berry.

Recent vi.sitors in the Bill Diggs 
home were Mrs. Mary (Hood) 
Dixon, her daughter, Mrs. San
dra Hood I Sadler, and Brenda 
Hood of Electra.

Think Mary and .Vlpha plan 
now to continue the operation of 
their cafe. Tincy Nivens is work
ing from noon until closing time 
there daily now and each o f the 
above owners w-ill be able to take 
every other afternoon off.

The Floyd Mabrys had both of 
their daughters home w-ith them 
for Thanksgiing, Betty and Patsy.

Those going to Lubbock last 
Wednesday to see the Wayland 
Flying Queens play the Russian 
Girls team (currently touring the 
United States) were; Mrs. Joe 
Eddins, Donna Sue Eddins, Mrs. 
Paul Buchanan, Janie Buchanan; 
Sandra Kay Rogers; and Linda 
Bowman. The game w-as played in

L OCAL S  AND P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. FVeddie Smith of 

Hitchcock, Okla., are viaiting here 
with their daughters, Mrs. Elmont 
Branigan and Mrs. Dewey Sim
mons and families.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Comba, 
Swayne McCauley and Sue Pounda 
were in Pampa Friday evening to 
attend the bi-diatrict game be
tween Lefora and Sunray.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Jonea and 
Hoot and Kathy, accompanied by 
Mra. Jonea parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
J. M. Baker o f Hedley, were in 
Perryton to spend Thanksgiving 
in the home o f Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Pletcher and family. Thuraday 
afternoon they drove to Dumaa to 
attend the Dumaa - Perr>-ton foot
ball game.

the Tech Coliaeum and there was 
a very large crowd present.

Did you know that Mra. Ronald 
Sima (the former Rebecca Moore) 
has a little girl named Shannon 
Quenette, born Nov. 12 at Fort 
Sill. Okla.

Mrs. Joe Allen Ballard and 
Mrs. F. E. Leary recently visited 
in Dallas with two of Mrs. Leary’s 
children, Mr. and Mm. Carl Leary 
and Cathy; and Mr. and Mra. Guy 
Leatherwood (Peggy) and Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudia Welch 
ond boys were in Amarillo several 
nays last week. .Mm. Welch aUyed 
with an aunt, who underwent sur
gen.', until Tuesday. Ann and 
Beth Welch stayed in Silverton 
with their grandmother.

Lucille W'illiams spent Thanks
giving in Reed, Okla., with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Williams.

Mr. and Mm. Douglas Shelton 
and sons, Stan and Kem o f Aah- 
tola spent Thanksgiving here with 
Mrs. Shelton’s parenta, Mr. and 
Mm. L. W. Stanford.

Mr. and Mra. Herschel Combs 
visited in Wichita Falla Friday 
night with Mr. and Mm. Adrian 
Comba and Debbie and Kent. 
From there they drove to Fort 
Worth where they were guests in 
the home o f Mm. Anna Mae 
Welch. Also visiting in the Welch 
home was their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mm. A. J. Welch and 
daughters, Susan, Carolyn and 
Diane o f Houston.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Ballew of 
Abilene visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mm. Raymond Ballew and 
family. Ra}'mond and Jim are 
brothers.

Mr. and .Mm. Andy Gardenhirc 
and daughtem, Shelia and Oena 
o f O’Donnell spent the Thanks
giving holidays here with their

porenU’ Mr. ,„d  Mr. r Jrd.,"'- s a
Mr. and Mrs. t w

. ***■• *nd M Ì n r  »
visited in Dumas over the 
with their daughter, Mr 
.McBee and family.

Mrs. Paul ha
ed from California wh. 
visited with her mother J  
relatives.

Mrs. R. V.~Me,.wr and 
ter Nell Messer spent th 
end viaiting in Fort WorJ

Mm. John Clark and 
o f Dallas visited here 
Thanksgiving holidays 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
R*ye* and mother-inlati 
R. Ernest Clark.

Mr. and Mra. Claude 
spent the weekend in 
visiting with their son and 
ter and their families. 
Mm. Bill Hickey and Mr. 
Durwood Henderson.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Coated Lcnaea •

Cloaed Saturday Afternoons 
SOS Main Phone 259-2216

Buy Your Christmas Gi^ts Early
We W ill Be Glad To Gift-W rap Them and Plac^ In Lay-Away

AUTOMATIC

SANDWICH 
GRILL and WAFFLE BAKER

• Reversible Grids
• Temperature Control •  Signal Lights

»
¥if
if
if

m
ALL-PURPOSE
MIXER

•  Powerful Stand Mixer 
Lightweight Portable •  Beater Ejedor

if 
if

»  
if 
»

A “ Pop-Up” IF

Toaster ^

a u ^ m a t i c

TOAST-R-O VEN m

•  “Oven” Drawer

Below

•  Temperature 

Control

PaKA-BREW  
COFRE MAKER

•  Brews 3 to 10 cups

•  Automatic Brew

Selector

•  Built-in Gauge

BALLEW
“The House of Quality”

/ / / ,

SWIFT’S

HONEY CUP
y ¡  Gallon

39«
MEAD’S

Purasnow 25 lb.

Flour Large Mixing 
Bowl Free

Maryland Club

Cofifee
1 lb

BISCUITS
3 For

25«
KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING
3 lbs.

59«

White Swan 2 Ti

MILK 2
Armour’s 1 0 0 %  Com Oil

OLEO 3
Fresh Roasted

Peanuts 3
PURE CANE

S U G A R
5 lbs.

49«

Princess Creme 2

Cookies 4 ’
HERSHEY’S 6

D A I N T I E S
FruiU and Vegetables Meat and Poultry

Fancy Stalk Grade “ A ”

C E L E R Y . . . . . . . . . 15c F R Y E R S . . . . . . . . . . .
Fancy, Tender Pound Cured

GREEN BEANS.. . . . . 7 5 c HAM HOCKS.. . . . . . . .
Ruby Red 3 For Fresh

GRAPEFRUIT.. . . . . ? 5 c PORK ROAST. . . . . . . .
Fancy, Yellow 2 Pounds Flavorite ^

S Q U A S H . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 c B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . .

C O L E R n
S U P E R  M A R K E T

WE DELIVER
ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
Across From Pod Office PHONE 25S

+

0
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Here’s where Christmas shopping is truly fun! The gift 
selection is so large and varied, it’s easy to find the gifts 
you want. Courteous clerks serve you. Prices are low; 
charge accounts and layaway plans available. Pack
ages wrapped free of charge. Plenty of free parking. 
Stores side-by-side. And, the enchanting decorations 
put you right in the spirit of a very, merry Chistmas.

I r
Gift Wrapping THESE STORES ARE READY TO HELP YOU SHOP!

Branigan Jewelry
For All Your JeweliT Needs

Parking

Selection

Neva^s Shoppe
I^idies Apparel Gift Shop 

us help you with Christmas Selections

Selby Boot Shop
Boots. Saddle. .̂ I.cather Goods We.stern Gifts

Baldwins
T t e  ................. .................

fam ily Infant ami Children s W oai

Popular Dry Goods
See Us For Your Christmas Needs

J. C. Penney Co.
Christmastime. . . anytime COUNT ON PLNNLY BRANDS for 

the kind of ciuality you’re happy to ov\m, pioud to give.

White Auto Store
Everything for the Home cC’ Car 

Toys Galore -  Phone 2r)9-27hl

Lemons Furn. Co.
Complete Home Furnishings, 

including Carpet. Linoleum & Tile

Greene Dry Goods
Christmas Gifts for The Entire Family

Household Supply
Whirlpool Appliances -  F'urniture 

Butane & Propane

Memphis Tire 
& Supply

Toys & Gifts

!!?ws Service M EM PH IS H A S  E V E R Y T H IN G !
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Local Bands Sell Candy,
Plan Concert Dec. 14
The Memphis bands began their

•nnual candy sale this week to number by the "C ” Band
raise money for the Band fund 
which pays for all awards and 
prises given by the band and 
«overs expenses.

The five bands in the Memphis 
School system, to show their ap
preciation to those who bought 
their candy, will present a fre« 
Christmas concert beginning at 
7:30 p.m., Friday, Dec. 14.

The concert will consist of four 
numbers each by the Memphis 
High School Band, the Elemen
tary Honor Band, the “ B”  Band

the Intermediate Band, and one

The concert will be held in the 
Memphis High School auditorium 
and is free, Band Director Bill 
Bradley announced.

Brice News
By MRS. ST.\RR JOH.NSOX

GIFTS
For Christmas 

CURIOS - DOLLS
Many items at bar-
Ŝ ain prices which 
will make excellent 
Christmas srifts.

Etta’s Gift Shop
Highway 287 in 

Hedley

Relatives who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Gattis Thanksgiving 
Day were her brother, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wade Youngblood o f Dallas, 
her sister,Mrs. Harris of .Amarillo 
and their son Tom and family of 
Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon visit
ed Thanksgiving Day in .Amarillo 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ia F. Bennett and Lou .Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Murff were 
ho.sts Thursday to their son Mike 
and family of .Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford .Allison of McLean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allison o f Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. R E. 
Campbell of Mc.Adoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Grady 
went Friday to Dallas where he 
will receive treatment for his 
back.

Those enjoying turkey dinner 
in the David Hudgins home Thurs
day were her sisters, Mrs. Bob 
Roberts, Mrs. Brice Webster and 
Mrs. .AHie Cavinesa. all o f Mem
phis.

Gue.sts in the G. W. Selmon

Mr.■ ■■ ■ I thf home of their parent.s
Locals and P erson a ls , and Mrs. Howard wvst

C. Hodnott and duughtei

.Mr. and Mrs. Murion E. Posey 
and daughters, Shari IjiRae and 
MariAnn, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Panhandle visiting 
.Mrs. Posey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Downs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thonhoff, 
Jr., and Penny and Mark of Sal- 
ida, Colo., visited from Wedneday 
until Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Noel Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons and 
daughters Brenda and Tina and 
Mrs. Simmon’s mother, Mrs. Ralph 
Noble, all of Bakersfield, Calif., 
and Mrs. Hodnett and Carolyn of 
Memphis, visited m Ft. Worth over 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eden.

Jimmie West of Fritch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby West and Margo of 
Dimmitt and .Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
West of Quanah were here over 
the Thanksgiving holidays visiting

home Thursday were her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Cooksy o f Vernon 
and her sister, Mrs. Edith Brown 
and children o f Borger, son Tom 
and family o f Dallas ,their daug
hter, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carlile 
and family o f Canyon, a niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. bL Clements of 
Amarillo, and Mr. Selmon’s sis
ter, .Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Castle
berry o f Lubbock.

Jim Lemons and family of 
Denver, Cok>., visited the past 
week with his parents, the Hope 
Lemons

Guests in the Hope Lemons 
home Sunday were her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutson of 
Windom and Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
Hutson and family o f Clarendon.

A.
Vena of .AiiiarilU- visited htii 
with hi.t mother, .Mi». Hodnett.

.Mrs. Ralph Noble of Bikor» 
field, ('alif.. vi.sited .Monday with 
her mother, Mr- Hodnett.

Boas Stotts vi.-ited over the 
holidays with his parent.-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watkins.

Visiting here Tuesday with .Mr. 
and .Mr.s. J. 1». Baisden and Deiiip 
sey were Mr.-». Dave .Arnold of 
Hobbs, .N. .M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Baisilen of Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hamel and 
children of Lubbock spent Thanks
giving here with Mrs. Hamel’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Sue Hart and 
father. Bill 1*. Hart.

Mr. and Mr.s .Alvin Vallance of 
Pampa spent Thank.sgiving here 
with Mrs. Pe.irl Vallance.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Holt have 
returned from Bos.sier City, La., 
where they carried their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Charles Holt. Mrs. 
Holt had been visiting here for

gess visited Thursday with their 
parents and grai.uparents, the 
11. V. Parri.shes at Shamrock. La- 
quita remained there for a few 
days visit.

The Cal Hollands had all their 
children home Thanksgiving Day. 
They are Mr, and Mrs. Russel 
Decker o f .Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Koeninger and children, 
Donna and Dale, and Mr. and 
Mre. Jack Wolf and Jack Holland, 
all of Vega.

Mias Oree Brock of Tulia visit
ed Thursday with her sister and 
family, the Merle Lemons.

We are sorry to report that 
Jess Wood is ill in Clarendon 
Hospital

Mrs. H. J. Brooks and nieces | Stephens were Amarillo shopper- 
Ronds, l,aquita and Karen Bur- Monday.

P E N N E Y 'S
Store Hours 8 :30  A . M. to 5 :30 P. M. Mon thru Fri. 

Saturday 8 :30 A . M. To 8 :00 P. M.
6 0 '*  AN  NI V i  RS ARY

F I R S T  ( Í U A L 1 T Y  
S E . A ML E S S

NYLON HOSE
In The Number One ( ’<>lur

1‘ AUi S f  W2

16” Pajama 
Doll Special

Miniature 
Doll In Bell

1 1
SOCK-TOP 
SUPPERS KEEP 
THEM COZY!
Little feet keep warm n 
snug in our bright and 
gay slippers! Our cute 
holiday gifts are shaded 
red or blue. 4 to 12.

Surprise Her With fuuy 
fluff-collared slippers!
Cute n coiy holiday gift, 
ohaded pink, light blue, 
white

Boy or Girl Pajama Dolls 
come in many different 
bright cotton f l a n n e l  
prints! All with soft la
tex body and coo voice.

Special Buy! Dainty Dolls 
stand quite stately in a 
clear plastic bell. P i c k  
from many styles, all with 
exquisite features.

139 Sixes 8 to 3
299

24*’ X  72”

F\)am Hack

RUG RUN.NERS
Heavy Rayon I^)op

J J 4 4
Ideal For Every Room _

Boys Flannel

S P O R T  S H I R T S
In Bright Plaids

$|00

S P E C I A L !

FOAM  RUBBER

BED P I L L O W S

2 for $5.00
S P E C I A L !

80  Sq. Prints
Neat Pattern» and Solid Color»

4  yds. $1 .00

«-v»-ral week» whiL- her hueband 
made a thrce-weck trip to .Spain. 
.Viriiian Fir.-'t I'D-- IKdt ii - ‘rviiig 
with the I’ S All- Force and is 
»lalioned at Barkcdale Air F,>i- 
Ba.-e.

Mr-. .N'lltt ■̂-•ott and Kobbin of 
.Arlington viMted here recently in 
the home of .Mr. and Mr*. H. .A. 
Holt.

Mrs. Frankie .Manii has return
ed to her home in Oklahoma City 
after visiting here with Mrs. Sue 
Hart and Bill D. Hart.

Enjoying dinner .‘'unday in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright 
were Driscilla Wright and .Mnwe- 
Dorrace and Glena Eikner of Ama
rillo. .Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Corley 
and Christi and Guyle o f Morton, 
Mr. and Mn. C. .A. Wright and 
Johnny of Claren»lon and Bill 
Hodel and Mike of 1/Ockney.

.Mrs. .Myrtle Sisk of 29 Palms, 
Calif., is visiting here this week 
w’th friends. Mrs. Grace Craig o f 
Wolf City accompanied .Mrs. Sisk 
to Memphis. .A former Memphis 
resident, .Mr*. Sisk ha.̂  many 
friends here.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Henry Scott during the Thank.s
giving holiday.s were her daugh
ters and families, .Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Battle and daughter, Tana, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tennison 
and son, Robert, all of Wichita 
Falls.

Visiting here over the Thanks
giving holidays in their homes, 
Mrs. J. W. Chappell and other 
relatives were Cupt. and Mrs. Jim 
Chappell and children of Ft. Sill, 
Okla., and Virginia Chap|>ell, who 
is a student at Tulane I'niversity.

Mr. and .Mr.“. John Shadid and 
Terri spent the weekend in .Altus, 
Okla., visiting relatives a n d  
friends.

Weekend guests in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Martin Johnson and 
Debbie were .Mrs. Howard Quimby 
and Ellen o f Amarillo.

Dinner guest* in the L. A. Bray- 
home Thankagiving were .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bill Dunn and Billie Kay, 
•Mrs. .Mary Dunn and Wally, .Mrs. 
Edith Galloway o f Amarillo, Mr.

and .Mra. James Bray and Phillip, 
Mrs. Amanda Martin o f Memphis. 
Also visiting in the evening were 
Raymond Whitten and Brad and 
Brock of Lukeview, and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jimmy Dunn and daughter 
o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr“. Hill Cosby wnd 
boys spent the Thanksgiving holi
days in Abilene with Mr. Cosby’ii 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. O. .M. Cos
hy. BUI reported that his mother 
is improving and ia in better 
health. Mrs. Coaby has l>een ill 
for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Veteto of 
Lindaay, Calif., are visiting here 
this week with relatives.

.Mrs. W. B. Odell had all of her 
children and most o f  her grand
children home for Thanksgiving

THURSDAY. NOVEMbS
1 hillin. dinner. Thev I

S ."a .'K

In Ih . hi.ni, of M,

Mr. and Mr« k.u i* ■ 
M«- Hollh:
Horen, and Mrs. Ch« 
and Uugay, all of D*ii- 
Mrs. Nile,
Mr. and Mrs 1 " ^  
of Hollis, ow :Hollis. Okla.. and V 1 
Holli, Horen of Memjh

NOTICE
So that we may have a clay off 
week, Rice’s ” 66” Senrice Station 
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY, 
ninir Sunday*. December 2.

To encourage our pi’escnt and 
pective customers to fill and servicel 
cars on Saturdays, we will allow 
(3) cents per gallon off the gas 
pump price.

Instant Shoe Coloring
by

Lady E»quire
Its revoluntionary!

Y ou can change any shoe 
to any color. . .
18 costume colors to choose 
from.

Selby Shoe Shop

(Except During Gasoline Price Wt 
SA TU R D AYS ONLY 
BEGINNING DEC. 1

In cases o f emergency on Sunĉ  
we will be available and can be real 
by phone.

We thank our customers for 
patronage in the past and would] 
predate their cooperation in this.

Rice's " 6 6 "  Service Statii
El. E. and Si Rice

921 Main
Memphis, Texas

iPhone 25i

PURE CANE Borden’s or Sv

For The Week-End
DEL MONTE ~

P E A R S

S U G A R  
10 lbs. 0 ^  4

Mellorii

No. 2 »/a Can

C O F F E E
Your Choice

lb. 6SC
f R I S C O

79«3 lb. Tin

K R A U T
KUNER’S, 2 —  303 Can* ._ _
KUNER’S CUT

GREEN BEANS
2 —  303 Cans
KUNER’S or SHURHNE

C A T S U P
2 —  14 ox. Bottles For

CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E JELLO

F ,.. . . .  1 7 ? M,S2 P k g *.-------^  •

P R O D U C E

GREEN BEANS
Pound _________________
YELLOW

S Q U A S H
Pound _________________
IDAHO - ROME

A P P L E S
Pound_____ ____________
FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
5 lb. B a g _________
UT S. No. l RUSSET

M A R K E T
I ARMOUR’S STAR

2 1 $ j  B A C O N
Pound

« I .  ! USDA GRADE “ A ” , WHOLE

2 ^ 1  F R Y E R S  %
I Pound______________________Pound 
i PORK SHOULDERISffROAST

Pound______________________
ALL . MEATB  I <^*-1-. - I

Pound Pkg.

P O T A T O E S
10 lbs.

; Your Choice, 6  cans

B iscuit 4 9 c
Shurfresh, 2 l|

Oleo...

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

130 NORTH lOTH GROCERY h erb  
CURR  ̂

PHONE 25S

r3-TT "TT-
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Swearingen Couple Are Honorées at 
Upen House on 50th Anniversary

^ DECEMBER WEDDING— Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
renounce the enRagemerit and approaching of their 

^  Linda Gilreafh, to Vteldon Eddie Gable, son of 
E  Mrs. Weldon Gable of Route 2, l.akeview. 1 he 
^  will be an event of Sunday. Dec. 9, at 2:30 p m. 
(Qurch of Christ here. Friends of the couple are in- 
jloittend. ______

luclrey Beth Burnett 
Shower H onoree

the'sw“ '!'* ‘ ’ ‘><‘‘ "'«0  ..f> W(aringen community cele-
n"  ■'•"I'li"« 1 -
he Wellmifton Community Huild- 

i'nif Sunday, \ov. IH. The Cole- 
, mans three dauirnter^, Mr .̂ How-

Tracy were hostesses for the 
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman were 
marnml N’ov. n ,  ¡„
non. They moved to .Swearingen
*u »n<l prior to that
they lived in Hall County for .‘10 
ye.-irs. Mr. Coleman ir. .still active 
in farminif and livestock ra'sin .̂.

Cuest; were greeted hy Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard .Jone.s, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Joiu-s.

Three Krandehildren. .S a m i e 
Jones, J. I.ynn .lone- and Ju-ly 
J«ne~, alternated at the registra
tion table.

The 'ervinir table was laid with 
a lace doth over (fold and air- 
pointed with silver ami crystal. 
The centerpiece wa.- an arrani;e- 
nient of Kold mum.-, holding the 
numeral: “ i>0.”  The anniversary 
cakes were made of three tier.- 
ilecorated with bell.-; and the tra
ditional bride and groom.

•Mrs. Calvin .\aron and Miss 
.Sharon Johnson of Hedley presid
ed at the . rving table. Mr-, larn- 
nie Simmons showed the gift-. 
Mr- Hob I-bell entertained with 
piano lections.

Gue.st. lulled between the hours 
" f  2 and 5:30 p. ni.

Approximately J50 guests call
ed or sent gifts.

Mr. Coleman is a native of Ten-

IMH«. At the age o f three, hi.s pa
rents, the late Mr. and .Mrs. Rob- 
ert 1. Coleman, both natives of 
lennessee, brought their family 
to Texas and .settled in Wise 
County.

•Mr. Coleman was 16 when the 
family moved farther west, to 
V ernon, and there spent the re
mainder of his youth.

h'or all his adult life, .Mr. Cole
man ha.- been in the farming and 
liye.stock business, and working 
with cattle is his hobby as well as 
hi.s livelihood.

Mr. Coleman served in the 
State Cuard during World War 
II with the rank of first lieuten
ant.

Mrs. Coleman is the former 
Hattie White, daughter of Andrew 
J. and Matilda White. She, too, 
was born at Clark Range, Dec. 
25, 1KU4.

She came to Texas for her mar
riage to .Mr. Coleman.

Her hobbies are fi.shing and 
hor-eback riding.

.Mr. and Mrs. Coleman are mem
bers of the Quail Baptist Church.

Reapers Class
ikK of Mrs. Frank Mon- 
(w tile scene on Tuesday 

, Sov. 20, for a lovely 
^  shower honoring Miss 
rBrth Burnett, bride-elect 
jLfnn Garland. 

liaUiiii’ will be an event 
evening, Dec. 1, at 

1 ia the First Method-ist 
hfr.endi of the couple are 
T anted to attend.
I «re greeted by M rs. 

ud preaented to the 
line composed of the 

Lkermother, Mrs. Harney 
, ud the mother of the 

Mrs. A. J. Garland
■don.

iWe-elect's chosen colors 
Mild white were noted in 
|fctontion5. The dining ta- 
lliidwith a red net cloth 

h:ni satin ami centered 
l|iduted sizes of white 
IMgaed with red butter- 
^  floral arrangement was 
T  if *hite tapers,

îsdy DeWees of .\maril- 
of the bride, presided 

hUfiiter to secure signa- 
|if tb« guests.

I members of the house 
ided Mrs. John Hinkley, 

.®ond Ihhitten, Mrs. Troy 
rAmarillo and Mrs, James

y of beautiful and 
^ts Were on display. 
JjlW-of-town guests were 
1 ^  DeWees. Mrs. Daryl 
i f c  Sue Pirkle and Miss 
1» , ’ Amarillo, and 
1*^  D. Garland and Mrs. 
" “ 'nd, both of Clarendon.

P courtesy oth- 
kn I M ; Monzingo were 
ft H ?v"’’L  . " “tfherson, Clenton

^  ^nght. W. F. Mc-
10.^  A.

Grover
^ f o w le r .  Hal Good-

night, Alvin Phillips, Hen Parks. 
Allan .Monzingo, A. (). Gidden, 
I.,eo Fields, W. K. Le.slio and Ray
mond Whitten.

Parnell Club Meets 
Wednesday, Nov. 14
The Parnell Club met Wedne.-- 

day, Nov. 14, for their rygular 
meeting.

The club meeting wa- opened 
by the Lord's Prayer led hy Cles- 
sie Jouett. Lena Hill gave the de
votional. Roll call wa.s an.swered 
by “ My Favorite Hymn.” Hettye 
Ferrcl read a narration. Game.s 
were played and the loeial com
mittee served punch and cookii -

There were 18 members present 
and one visitor. Ineluded were; 
Mary W ilson, Annabelle Honey, 
Dorotha Braidfoot and boy.-, l^it- 
tie Buchanan, Bettye Ferrel and 
Donna, Nelda Ferrel, I,«*na Hill, 
I.«na Freeze, Cordye Hooil, Cles- 
sie Jouet, Bessie Lathrani, Virgie 
Long, Bertha Morehead, Giissie 
Mothershed, Opal Winn and San
dra Winn.

Mary Lĉ e Linville 
Celebrates Sixth 
Birthday Sunday
Miss Mary Lee Linville cele

brated her sixth birthday by hav
ing a party in her home at 720 
N. 16th St. Sunday, Nov. 11.

Games and a record .story tell
ing time were enjoyed by all.

Refreshments of cup ciikes, ice 
cream and punch were -erveil to 
the following: Debbie Roden, .Me
lanie Cunninuhani, Connie .Mdler. 
Dana Coldiron, Lynn and Butch 
Welcher, Joe and Jeb Boren, Bud 
dy Ballew, .Murk .Shawhart, Phil
lip Bray, the honoree, Mary Lee 
Linville, Carolyn Linville and 

‘ Mrs. W. W, Linville.

Local, and Per,onaI. E "joy* Program
In Wherry Home

.Mr.-.

i ***»on IS here...
P*'^n»upp|y

Ehristmas ar- 
• you desire in 

D«rmaneni or cut
Us for your 

' decor!

Î itchie Florist
•titcKi* Phon« 259-2070 320 Noel St

Mi.- Lucille Williiim.- 
lay in (juanah.

■Mr. and Mrs. I.vnn McKown 
ind . . n.s, Kenneth and Low ell, en

joyed  Thanksgiving in the home 
jo f .Mr-. .MfKowii’- brother, Lewl- 
, Calvin ami family in Quunah.
I Visitor- Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and .Mr- Lynn .M-Kown 
were Mr. and Mr-. HoL liolU- 
ami sons, Paul and Mark of Den
ier, Colo.

.Mrs .Vaomi Perkin- 
Weekend in Oklahoma 
her daughter, .Mr:;. .1. 
ind family.

Mr. and Mrs Hill (ieor,;e 
tei'son and Dana vi.-iti-d in 
bock over the weekend with 
Kestcrsoii’.s parent;-, Mr. and 

' Kllis Rogers.
Mr. and Mr-. R. C. I.emon.s 

and M.iiy Xnn and .Mr.s. .Iame< 
True vi.sited in Duma; Thank.sgiv- 
ing Day in the home of Dr. and 

, .Mrs V. (i. Martin.
’ .Mi; .Maud Milam spent the 
'Thank eiving holiday- in Okla
homa < ity V e t t i n g  with her -dster, 
Mrs. Felix Cochran.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert la-mons
0. “" .M laan ware here to .-pend 

¡Thanksgiving with treir ilaiighter 
!and family, Mr. and Mrs. I'ony 
¡Craig and Lirry, who wa- home 
Jrom Texa.'- Tech.
I Mr. and Mr . Kimer Dale Wat- 

.111 were dinner guest - Thank- 
-Mving D.ay in the home of Mr. 

iund Mrs. K. H. Watson.
1 Mr. and .Mrs. -laim Davis and 
b<in vi.siteil relatives in Phoenix 
¡and Holbrook. Arit., over the 
T'iank.-;iving holiday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don l.ambert and
1. al>on and Doak ipeiit t h e  
rhiink; "ivmg holiday vi.sitiiig with 
their iiareiits in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Martin and 
daughter i sited in Slaton over 
the weekend with relatives.

.Mr-. Carl law- and children 
-pent the hididays here with their 
parents and grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Shankle. Mr- ^  
came for Mrs. Lee and the child
ren on Sunday.

Tho-c 1, ending Thank: giving in 
Lakrview with Mr. and Mrs. (’• R- 

il.ewis and Larry were: Mrs. J. IL 
^Atchley -:f Lubbock, Mrs. K. <>. 
Taunton of Osaka. Japan Mrs. 
Duke Higgs and Sharia of Rope.s- 
uUe.  Mr. and Mrs D o y le  Darby, 
Rex and Kenny of ' ‘̂*1’* '''! ! '̂ ' i 
„nd Mrs. Don Clark. » hill.p «ml 
Pamela o f Tucutnean, New Mi x- 

.nil Mr. and Mrs. Keith Keb-
prison

Mrs Wilford Martin of Alam^ 
eordo. .S'. M. visited here over the 

 ̂Thanks.vmg holui.y her
; father, J. M. ^errel, Sr. and
 ̂broth. : and their families.

i ARD OF THANKS
I would say “ ’ «nka. thanks for 

>1. .  nur-e« and other help »t Odom
f " ' h-to m« ^hile a patient there

Mrs. Florence Switzer

■ipent Sun-

The Reapers Sunday School 
Cla.ss of the F'irst Baptist Church 
met in the home of .Mrs. R. H. 
Wherry Nov. 10 for their Thanks- 

I giving program.
The meeting was opened with 

prayer by Mrs. Theo. Swift. Af- 
I ter a few minutes of business 
I scs-ioii, Mrs. Hulda Wilson gave 
Ithe devotional, her subject being 
'"He Ye Faithful,”  taken from 

“-pent the  ̂ L'iOth Psalm, verses 1-9. She 
1 tv wi'h 'admonished each one to pass their 
V.'odom  ing.s on to others.

Mrs. Myrtle Crabb told a 
Thanksgiving storv in which the 

Lull- theme was “ Thanksgiving is food

Marlene Greenroyd and Sidney 
J. Parker were united in marri
age Nov. 21 at the Sunrise Bap
tist Church in Amarillo with Rev. 
O. K. Allen officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Greenroyd of 
2216 Sanborn, Amarillo, and the 
graniblaughter of .Mrs. J. W. Nich
ols of Memphis.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and -Mrs. K. K. Parker of 91 Bell- 
view, Amarillo,

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white satin 
street-length dress with a string 
of seed pearls and a white veiled 
hat as her accessories. Her bridal 
bouquet was of white gardenias.

He.st man was Ewell Parker, 
brother o f the groom.

Serving as matron of honor 
was Mrs. Earlon Jones, sister of 
the bride.

A reception following the cere-

MRS. SIDNEY J. PARKER

niony was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gray of Am
arillo. .Mrs. Ewell ParkiT assisted 
in cutting and serving the cake. 
Mrs. Gail Greenroyd, si.ster of the 
bride, presided at the punch bowl. 
-Miss Jolene Thoma.s registered 
the guests.

The bride is employed by the

Amarillo National Bank. She ia 
a former Memphis resident and 
attended the Memphis schools.

The groom is associated in bus
iness with his father. The ceuple 
resides at 85 Mississippi in Ama
rillo.

Among out-of-town guests was 
•Mrs. J. W. Nichols of Memphis.

for the body, food for the spirit 
¡and most of all, food for thought, 
land thankfulness to our heavenly 
1 Father for His blessings.”  She 
clo.sed with a poem called “ A 
Prayer for Tomorrow.”I The meeting was closed with 

' prayer by Mrs. P. B. Barrett.
lieliciou.s refreshments were 

siTvcd to the following members: 
.Mines. Hulda Wilson, Alla Bos
well. P. B. Barrett, Myrtle Crabb, 
Emma Calhoun, XV. E. Beckham, 
Theo. Swift. Dick Wat.son, Am
anda Martin, .Margaret Holcomb, 
XV. C. Crawford, Julia Day, Texas 
Scott, .Maud Chaudoin, W. B. 
Scott and the ho.stess, .Mrs. R. H. 
Wherry.

Mrs. Jean Lamb Is 
Hostess Tuesday 
To Sewinj? Club
The Friendly Sewing Club met 

in the home of Mrs. Jean Lamb 
at 2 p. m. on Nov. 27.

Mrs. Flstelle Barber led the 
opening prayer. Jean Lamb presi
ded over the business meeting. 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved as was 
the trea.surers report. Plans were 
made for the Christmas party 
which will be Dec. 11. Mrs. Grace 
Duke brought the "Thought for 
the Day.”

The hostc.ss, Mrs. Lamb, served 
lovely refreshments to Florence 
Yarbrough, Ruby Randolph, Lucy 
Phillips, Alla Boswell, F'lorence 
Glosson, Grace Duke, .Amanda 
Beckham, Sabra Rice, Estelle 
Barber.

The next meeting will be held 
Dec. 11 at) 2 p.ni. in the home of 
Mrs. Don Carmen.

Locals and Pei*sonals
.Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jarrell 

and Sherri of Dallas visited here 
over the weekend with his parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarrell and 
Patsy.

M rs. Jerry  Shields 
Is Show er H onoree
Mrs. Jerry Shields, nee Jo Ann 

Stanley, was honoree at a bridal 
shower in the home o f .Mrs. Mona 
Robertson on Tuesday, Nov. 20.

Guests calling between the hours 
of 7 and 9 p. m. were greeted by

rey Terrell o f Canyon and Sam 
Goodnight of Lubbock. .Also vis
iting was .Mrs. K. Terrell of Plain- 
view.

■Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Martin and 
two children visited relatives and 
friends in Fort Worth the past 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Hoffman 
and son, John, and daughter, 
Phyllis, of Lubbock spent Thanks
giving Day in the Jim Beeson 
home.

Thank.sgiving day gue.sts in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mi
lam were Mr. .and Mrs. J. F'. Neel 
and daughters of Amarillo, Mrs. 
J. XX'. Stokes, Mrs. Dick Wat.son 
and her house gue.«ts, Roger Mc- 
Cool of Compton, Calif., and .Mar
cus Rawlins of Prescot, .Ariz.

Visiting in the J. S. Grimes 
home during the holiday.s were 
their son.s and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Grimes and daughter, 
Jan, of Dallas and Mr. and Mr«. 
Chester Grimes and son, Gary, of 
.Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Adam-- were 
.Amarillo visitor- the past week
end.

•Mr . ( ’ . Hodge vi:,lted rela
tive.- and friend.s in Clayton, N. 
.XL, la.st weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. J. .A. Kitzjarrald 
and Mrs. Reba Slroehle spent tha 
pa.st weekend in Hou.ston with 
their graiiiMaughfer and daugh
ter, .Mr-. .Marvin Smith, and hus
band.

Mrs. K. H, XX’ herry is spending 
this week in Amarillo with her 
daughter and granddaughter, Mr.s. 
Florence Kitzjarrald and Kathryn.

Miss Neva Sue Koeninger and 
presented to the honoree; Mra. 
J. C. Shields, mother of the 
groom; Mrs. D. B. Koen, mother 
of the bride; Mrs. R. E. Lowe, 
grandmother o f the bride; and 
.Mrs. Jim May, grandmother o f 
the groom.

The home was decorated with 
red and white carnations carrying 
out the bride’s chosen colors.

The serving table was laid with 
a cut-work cloth and held a red 
and white centerpiece featuring 
miniature red birds and backed by 
white candles. Alternating at thp 
serving table were Misses Carol 
Smith and Suz Beth Stinsman.

Guests were registered by Misa 
Marcene Stephens. Other mem
bers of the house party included 
•Misses Betty Ann A'oung, Nancy 
.Mother.-;hed, Jone Ward and Paula 
Gentry.

Hostesse-: for the occasion in
cluded: Mmes. Mona Robertson, 
Leo Koeninger, Clyde Smith, Joe 
Mother.-hi il, Ross Gentry, Mildred 
Stephen. ,̂ Koy Young, Stinsman, 
Lloyd XX'ard, Hulda Wilson, W. 
H. Goodnight, D. C. .Mi-s-sick, Bill 
Geo. Kesterson, Ruby Compton, 
Birdie Holbrook, Myrtle Brown, 
Dick Spoon, Alma Hemphill, Ruby 
Graham, Stella Rice, Kathryn 
Latimer, Hap Johnson, 11. R. Stev
enson, Perry Glover, Clara Pritch
ard, and .Mi.sses Oleta Hawthorne, 
.Neva Sue Koeninger, Paula Gen
try, Carol Smith, .Marcene Steph
ens. Nancy .Mothershed, Betty 
.Ann A'oung, Suz Beth Stinsman 
and Jone Ward.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Goodnight during the 
Thanksgiving holidays were their 
ehildren, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Cas
sidy and family of Panhandle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Jackson and .son 
of Childress, .Mr. and Mrs. Aub-

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING 
YOUR COTTON SEED

FOR

WET-ACID DELINTINC.
We have installed the most modern machinery in our 
new plant in order that we may give you the best service.

We will catch your seed at the Gin—
DAY OR NIGHT —  Free of Charge

FREE STORAGE UNTIL SPRING -  

-  Guaranteed Germination -

COOK GRAIN & STORAGE
OLD OIL MILL

Phones: Day 259-2785 —  Night 259-2990

MOTOROLA
S T E R E O  H i-F i

E.xcellent Performance For 
Only

• 1 )u;tl-( liitiiiiol .Ainplifk-r
• Aiitonmtio Slmt-ofT
• KoconI Intorinix
• .''ujx’r-Quipt .Automatic ('hanger Model SP42
• Separate I.oudne;- and 'r<ine t'orilrol
• SetifT-I{(‘si.slant ('as<* in WildlK'rry Utnl 

or (¡r(>en and Silver color

$3995

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W  H IT  E
/ fu to  S to n e

THE HO M E OF GREATER VALUES

K. B. CH ICK , Owner and Operator
502 Main St. Phone 259-2761
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Report From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 

Representative, 18th 

Concression«\] District

* fU  I L O C A L S  &  P E R S O N ^ i

T>> R aform
In view of recent developments 

with relation to proposed tax cuts 
and tax revision measures, I want 
to discuss herein several important 
aspects o f tax reform which would 
have a most beneficial result in 
my opinion.

Many suKffestions and recom
mendations have been m a d e  
throuifh the years as to methods 
and manners of reducing or 
abolishinir the income tax. The 
present campaign is to try to ob
tain an increase in the deduction 
allowed for individuals and their 
dependents. The present deduction 
for the average .\merican cit.xs- 
ia 1600 for the individual a&-i 
$600 fur each dependent. 1 as. 
happy that this asovetneat hau 
begun. In 1961, I innvduced 
legislation to increase the :ad.r!- 
dual exemption to $1,000 ar.d :c 
increase the exemption for depen
dents to $760. A number o f peo
ple a.sked me why I limited the 
dependent’s increase to $750. My 
anawer was that I had no objec
tion to the bill being amended and 
the amount increased to $1,000 
for dependents, but in view o f 
the size o f my family, I didn’t 
want the bill to appear as a bill 
for personal relief simply because

I had six children. In a -
Congress, 1 reinin>d-.= >
and increased the ;
$1,000. at the . s • ..•<
ber o f other Jtf.;-'■-?« -■ 
gresa

I have c - ”*t.
the :u-',

I throB^. the .-■»Ar» be; »..-», ii» », 
lung fei: that t
way to t •? ,!_•

I Further. ;  ̂ ¿.-j ■.,* t?-;--i

i?.;- 1 -  I huln
r.g tj râ sit n, 7-. ’ ; i

a c.h-jsi iî r > o
L ii » .io i  « ■  ;= ■ lu
In asy t-b* ....... ,--c-v o
17,-r t. 71 KT'C I’lOU-lU'.
e »s S S . 7 ' 7 r o . .  l*. ^

-J.C TV j) flj.
thr\‘‘ .7rK, . 1 -'.•».Ttri :-t a 7a."

i _t 1 \,-rr, t$ i ._
st.tate is.< : ,  n,-: «i.n .. if t :
needed -t. Sts’-.;. ■' v-'~r c .■■w.tt ..t • 
lies and area.- and. im i*K i. &

It is my hope that t ~  pec’fCe 
will keep this campaiin gc-ing fu" 
steam. Certainly every e f f o r t  
should be made to continualiy 
evaluate the tax structure o f this 
country for the possible reduction 
and relief needed in all areas of 
the economy, commensurate with

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Kilgore and 
children o f  Ihiebio, Colo., and 
Helen Taylor and Ruby Watts, 
both o f I>allas, spent the Thanks
giving holiday here with their 
mother, Mrs. T. J, Kilgore, Sr., 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yancy and 
family and l.jirry Parks spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday visiting rela
tives ill Austin.

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

Duct Layout A  Engineering 
Contracting • Repairs • Refrigeration 

—  Service All Make Units —
Call Collect For Free Estimates

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Bill Williams - Owner Phone 874-2 342

"m am leass akaae wMh that I hear M Ulkr

the maintenance 'f  the proper 
defense of this country and its 
economic structure. But, in my 
opinion, the increase in income 
tax exemptions for individuals and 
their dependents would do more 
to stabilize the general economy, 
stimulate the purchasing power, 
and improve the national product 
than any other one factor.

The present tax structure has 
not been .subjected to a thorough 
revision for a long time. It ha.s, 
in one .sense of speaking, become 
a series of patch-works. The tax 
base has been looked upon as be
ing too narrow, especially in the 
upper brackets. The lowering of 
thase tax rates could stimulate

add': .--*; investment, and it is 
the c.'“ *ens-j,< of many that this 
base should be broadened, es
pecially as it relates to the busi
ness rate. It is thought that this 
would generate significant new 
investment and aid mea.surably 
in reducing unemployment. I think 
this is certainly true and should 
be included in any new tax me.vs- 
ure. The primary goal should be 
to weigh the matter out most 
carefully. Our national product 
could be endangered by the new 

! economic bloc.s being formed in 
j the world. Hence, we should try 
: to work out our tax structure so 
; that business activity woubl be 
' invigorated rather than stifled.

Dinner guests in the Gayle 
Greene home Thankagiving Day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene, 
Jr., of Clarendon and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. KImont Uranigan 
and Mike and Elmonette spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Hollis, Okla.,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
enjoyed the Thanksgiving holiday 
visiting in l>allas with their sons 
and their families, Ih-. and Mrs. 
James Baldwin and suns and Dr. 
and .Mrs. Jack Baldwin. .Mrs. Bald
win remained to visit until Sun
day.

Donny .‘>picer, who is a student 
St West Texas State ColU^ge, had | 
as a hviu.se guest fur the Thanks
giving holivlay in Memphis his 
rvivvoimste. Dean Spuith, whose 

.home is in South Carolina.

I Dinner guests in the Melvin 
Srygley home Thanksgiving day 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stephens 
o f laikeview, .Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Srygley and Roy Stinson.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Terry o f  | 
Conroe visited here over the 
Thanksgiving Day weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Gladys Patrick.

.Mra Cecil .McCollum is visit
ing in Denver, Colo., with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Dunnell.

Dinner guests in the Herschel j 
Combs home Thanksgiving Day 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Adrian Combs 
and Debbie and Kent o f Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. L. A. Dickey o f Well
ington and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Comb*.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I* Stephens | 
of Borger visited here Sunday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Salter | 
and Janet.

>Kan. notK

V isiting here with Mr. i 
O ran Adcock over the Th 
Ing holiday were their w 
and Mrs. Butch Adcock tf 
rillo  and Bunky AdcockJ
a student at West T«xi 
C ollege.
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For o n ly  $1.95 a  m on th  (p lu s 4c tax) «tbscribei
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I------------------ FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON----------
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B A C O N
Gcod Value, Pound

BEEF R O A S T
Pound _ -

P I C N I C
Pound_________ ________

L E T T U C E
Pound

GREEN BEANS
Texas, Fresh, Pound _

G R A P E F R U I T
S lb. Ban _________ _______

RED P O T A T O E S
Colorado, 10 lb Bac .  ---------

fSZ...

SA V IN G S 4»  EVKKY UOI.I..%lt!

Shirley Gay Seamless Nylon Hose
Beigetone .......................................................................... . . . . . 2 pair $”|.00

TOMATO lUICE
46 oz. Can*

4 for 1.00
Comstock, Sliced

Pie Apples !
No. 2 Cans

i for 1.00
la VAa Aa

Fruit Cocktail 1
303 size Cans

S for 1.00
• 303 size Cant

PEARS 5 ioi LOO
Good Value, Home Style Freestone

Peaches ^
........ . 1

No. 2V* size Cant

1 for 1.00
First Pick

Prune Plums
No. 2 Vi size Cant

4 for 1.00
1. G. A

Early June Peas C
303 size Cant

for 1.00

Good Value
O L E O

3 lbs. 49̂
Mead's 

Biscuits 12 cans 9!
303 sizeI. G . A . W hole Kernel or Creant Style

CORN 7 lot 1.0
Tni-Vu 10 oz.

Pecan Halves
Assorted Colors, 2 Roll

Kleenex Towels
1.00 CHERRIES

1 lb.

46 oz.

lb.

10 Ib.

VaUance Food Stores

N E W !

F A B
REGULAR SIZE

27<
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Sch.ib. and Mn. Polly Town*«, 
al«o to ••« h«r husbMnd who is in 
■ ho.plt.l ther«. She plan« to b« 
■way from horn« until about th* 
firat of th« year.

Mr. and Mra. N«Im  Helm had 
their children in to help «at their 
turkey Thankagivin*. They are 
Mr. and Mra. Bobby Helm and 
children o f Pampa; Mr. ond Mra. 
Dude Helm and Janie; Mr. and 
Mra. Hank Helm and Maraha; Mr. 
and Mra. Leon Helm and Mik« of 
Newlin; and one viaitor, Ann 
Rappt o f Eatelline.

Inei McCraw «pent the holiday« 
in Mobeetie with her parent«, Mr. 
and Mra. C. V. McCraw, and her 
aiaters and familiea from Amaril
lo were there, alao.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Sexton had 
company to help eat their turkey, 
and I heard by the irrapevine it 
waa Mr. and Mra. Loyd Amtell 
and family of Eatelline.

Mr. and Mr«. Jam«« Stewart 
and children o f Michigan were 
here laat week viaiting with hia 
parent«, Mr. and Mra. W. D. Stew
art and on Thuraday the o'ther 
children o f the W. D. Stewart« 
came in to help out with the fea- 
tivitiea. They are Mr. and Mra. 
Vernon Edwarda and daughter c f  
Amarillo and Mr. and Mra. Gene 
Stewart and children of Borger.

Mr. and Mra. Ted Rarnea had 
company over the hulidaya. I will 
hazard a gueaa that Jo Beth waa 
home from Texaa Tech and Nor
ma and huaband and Steve of | 
Pampa.

.Mr. and Mr«. Carroll Berryman 
and girla o f Lubbock were down 
viaiting home folks at Estelline 
and relative« in Newlin over the 
holiday«.

We went to Flomot to eat our 
turkey but it turned out to be 
chicken which was fine. We via- 
ited the George Popes and the 
George Barrona.

Don’t know who the O. B. Hoov
ers and Mra. G. E. Nelaon had 
their holiday dinner with but it 
muat have been great aa to the 
time they came home.

Thia year it seems as if more 
people were thankful and gave an 
extra silent prayer for our nation 
as for a while we seemed so close 
to war again.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith had 
their holiday company Sunday, 
who were Mrs. Mattie Eastland 
and Jackie and Mrs. Vera Jones, 
all o f Amarillo, and on Thursday, 
Mrs. Ruby Hancock of I-akeview 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sexton.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fowler have 
been in Dallas visiting their 
daughter, Jackie, and family and 
Claud has been having some sur
gery also at the Baylor Hospital 
while there. We hope it a great 
success and he will soon be home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gresham had 
the Browns from Childress up as 
their holiday guests, also hia sis
ter, L. B. and family of Lubbock, 
came.

Mra. G. E. Nelson spent a few 
days last week with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nel
son, in Childress.

Locals & Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Cudd, Jr., 

and Phyllis of Corpus Christ! 
visited here Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Dale and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tarver 
spent Thanksgiving Day in the 
home of their son and family, 
Mr. and Mr«. Gary Tarver, near 
Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tarver had 
as weekend visitors Mr. and Mra. 
Dale Dronberger and Lisa and 
Jimmy of Hutchinson, Kans., and 
a business partner o f Mr. Dron- 
berger’s, Mr, Miller also o f Hutch
inson. .Mrs. Dronberger will be 
remembered by frineds here as 
the former Jane Tarver.

.Mrs. Bud Crump and children 
of Friona were here to spend 
Thanksgiving with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Hayes.

Pritchard and family. A treat 
from Mrs. Whitley while there was 
seeing the state champion s h i p  
football game which was played 
between Carlsbad and Farming- 
ton, N. M. at Carlsbad. Her grand
son, Jerry, is a member of the 
Carlsband team, winner o f the 
state championship.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Burleson 
and children spent the Thanks
giving holidays in Abilene with 
his father and sisters.

Sheldon Anisman of Fort Worth 
spent the Thanksgiving weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Anisman. Also visiting 
in the Anisman home Thanksgir- 
ing Day was Melton Anisman n i 
Pampa.

Boaz dtotts and hia mothari. 
Mrs. Watkins, visited in Ball—  
with relative« recently.

DANCE
Every Saturday Nito

—  at the —
American Leipon Hall

Music by
Frankie McWhorter

and
Willard Neel

and Hu Sted Guitar

ÜS Democrat

When you’re ready to. . ,

fIMr FEDERAL
a plan to fit your need

lOANS — to build, buy, 
fspoir, or rofinanc« «aiallng loona 

TITlE II LOANS —  le build or buy
I LOANS —  to ropoir or Improv« 

<■ AO down paymont, up to 5 y*ora lo pay

•••S ^  ^**^'*‘ * s«rvlc«d In Childroit,
***'**"®1 *'"‘1 prompt servie«. In oddHion lo 

I • 'o*ai, lew Inlliol coil, ond pre-p«ym«nl

Serving ih« oroo 
for 21

FIRST
federal

AttocianoN
OF CNMMUlI p ov CNMMUl

■tSU ,  p Q

^  Avwaw« I, CMMre««, T«xat

College Students 
Visit At Home 
During Holidays

Smith, Elaine Snowdon and Celia 
Leslie.

Efficient machines run quietly; 
and so do efficient humans.

Mrs. Bess Crump went to Ama
rillo for Thanksgiving with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jay Shepherd and 
other members of her family who 
were also guests in the Shepherd 
home.

•Mrs. Wyley Whitley enjoyed the 
Thanksgiving holidayi in Carlsbad 
N. M. with her son, E. L.

Among college students visiting 
here over the Thank.sgiving holi- 
day* with relatives were:

West Texas State College, Can
yon: Gene .Newton, Bunky Ad
cock, Jimmy Roden, Don Spicer 
Deeds Hickey, Sue Pound.s, Car- 
leen Harrison and Jerry Burnett.

Texas Tech, Lubbock: Ronald 
Thomj>son, Sam Goodnight, I-ar- 
r>- Craig, George .Stanley, .Sandy 
Smith, Robi*rt Garilner, Teresa 
Beckham, .Sondra Slargel, Perry 
Wright, Don Gailey, Robert Mack 
Mosa, Carrol Hanna and Allyn 
Harrison.

Lubbock Christian College: Je- 
ane Vallance.

Christian College, Columbia, 
Mo.: Carolyn Montgomery.

Trinity I'niversity, San Anton
io: lA‘slie Helm.

I’niversity o f Texas. Austin: 
Roger Crooks, Thoma.s Snowdon, 
Reggie Curry, Don Deaver .Neal 
Foxhall.

North Texas State I'niversity, 
Denton: Krenda Duncan.

Abilene Chri.stian College: Dru- 
bette Cook.

Sun Ross, .Alpine: Gordon New
ton.

T e x a s  Woman’s I’ niversity, 
Denton: Elaine Clayton.

.M. .Murry College, .Abilene: Jim

Uravel
S a ^ e l j f

in  an^ 
W eather

Co H o m e  
for the Christmas Holidays

Via Fast, Comfortable

BURLINGTON Z e p h y r s
MOST ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

Pfionp fo r Inform ation and Ketorvations

FORT WORTH AND DENVER RAILWAYBurlington
Route J. J. McMickin, Tickal Aganl 

Phone 259-2325

ONLY YOUR DOCTOR IS QUALMED 
TO PRESCRIBE FOR YOU

Your pharmacist may not preacribe medicine for you . . . 
only a doctor can. But the pharmacist is qualified to 
answer your questions regarding medicines. When you 
are ill, see your doctor—  then bring his prescription here 
for careful compounding.

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 
TO SERVE YOU

£
We deliver prescriptions any 
hour of the day or night. K
Taner-Stanford Pharmacy

Mac Tarver L-. W .  S ta n fo r d

Phone 259-3541

Complete Prescription Service

Miss Tommye Noel has returned 
i home after spending the Thanks- 
j giving holidays here with relatives 
I and frienda. Lakeview Independent School District 

Statement of Receipts & Disbursements 
September 1,1961 to August 31,1962

OPERATING FUNDS
State Interest

Description

O pening Cash Balance* 9 -1 - 6 1 - .

R E C E IPTS

10 L ocal Source*

20  C ounty Sources 

30 State Source*

70 Sale o f P roperty & Net 
insurance R ecovery

D ISB U R SE M E N TS

A dm inistrative 

Instruction 

H ealth Services 

f’ upil Transportation  

O peration  o f  Plant 

M aintenance o f F*lant 

F ixed C harges 

F ood  Service 

Student A ctivities 

C apital Outlay 

D ebt Service
Prior Years .Accounts P ayable 

T ota l Disbursem eni*

doting Cauh Balance* 8-31 62 -  $

dc County 
Available

Locad
Maintenance

Trans
portation

Food
Service Activities Building

A  Sinking 
Fund Totals

$ 1.04 ($ 664.24) $ 39.85 $ 1,818.58 $ 321.17 $ 3 36 $ 2.893.19 $ 4,412.95

43.291.30 7,488.04 1.632.86 11,085.89 63,498.09

1 19.97 119.97

19,781.10 31.248.66 15,262.00 1.701.50 67,993.26

7,599.51 17 84 7.617.35

19,901.07 82.1 39.47 15.2 79.84 9,189.54 1.632.86 11.085.89 139.228.67

19,902.1 1 81,475.23 15.319.69 1 1,008.12 1,954.03 3.36 13,979 08 143,641.62

3.758.80 6,424.38 10,183.18

16.141,40 41,516.29 57,657.69
27.67 27.67

292.36 1 I.678.6I 11,970.97
9.20695 9,206.95
3,839.91 3,839.91
1.17787 1,177.87

18.00 8.273.63 8.291.62
342,93 1,905.97 2,248.90
375.5 1 375.5 1

7.639.51 3,360.71 9.871.00 20,871.22
1.322.99 1,322.99

19,900 20" 72.184.37 15,039.32 8.273.62 1.905.97 9,871.00 127,174.48

, $ 1.91 $ 9.290.86 $ 280.37 $ 2,734.50 $ 48.06 $ 3.36 $ 4,108.08 $ 16,467.14
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Thespian Society Holds Installation, 
Inititation Fri. At Travis Cafetorium
The Thespien Society o f Mem- 

pkia High School held ita annual 
laatallation of officera and initia- 
tioa o f new members on Friday 
night, Nov. 23, in the Travis Cafe
torium.

After the invocation by Jimmy 
Reynolda, Leslie Helm, who is now 
• student o f  Trinity University, 
officiated during the installation 
ceremony as Harvey McMurry be
came president; Noel Clifton, Jr., 
vice president; Suetta Lemmon, 
secretary; Cathy Bryant, treasur
er; Sandra Hansard, reporter; 
and Katie Phillips, historian. Mrs. 
Roy L. Guthrie is sponsor. Elaine 
Snowdon, a student at McMurry 
College, gave the talk o f the even
ing.

Harvey McMurry conducted the 
initiation ceremony, during which

31 new members were added to
the roll. They included: Linda
Alewine, Chipper Baker, Elmon
ette Branigan, Glenda Bruce, Ann 
Coleman, Donnie Cook, Lynn Fox- 
hall, Diane Gailey, C. J. Good
night. Ginger Greene, Sandra 
Guthrie, Linda Hale, Amy Hill- 
house, Janie Hutcherson, Donald 
Jeffers, Mike Kakara, Lowell 
McKown, Susan McQueen, Kay 
Lynn Martin, Jeff Moore, Ronald 
Pate, Suzanne Sexauer, Louise 
Shawhart, Marilyn Shirley, Minka 
Sims, Kay Stinsman, Sus Beth 
Stinsnian, IV)ris Ward and Jim 
Ed Wines.

Before and after the program, 
Marcene Stephens rendered piano 
mu.sic. Immediately following the 
program, refreshments o f iced 
punch, sandwiches and cookies

Auction Sale
HEDLEY, TEXAS

Nov. 3 0 , 1962
This it a close out sale of Sporting Goods 

and Toys. All these items are new and will 
make ideal Christmas gifts.

BuU Sale To 
Be Dec. 6 
In Clarendon

Ixicals and Personals

The Rolling Plain* Registered 
Beef Cattle Association will hold 
ita 4th annual bull sale in Claren
don on Thursday, Dec. 6 at 12:30 
p.m. at the fair building.

Walter Britten will be the auc
tioneer.

Seventy-six bulls will be offered 
for sale, featuring top blood lines, 
good beef producing bulls and 
good herd bull prospects. There 
will be 62 Hereford*. IS Gallo
ways and 11 Angus bull* in the 
sale.

Those wishing a catalog in ad
vance of the sale can write to 
H. M. Breedlove, Secretary and 
Manager, Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fillput 
and children visited in Wichita 
Falls and Whitesboro over the 
Thanksgiving holiday with rela
tive* and friends.

Wright

.Mr. and Mrs. Ix»ster Campbell 
and family of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Herschel Montgomery o f Dallas 
were guests in the home of their 
mother, Mr. E. P. Thompson dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

. Mr- andMr. . , 1 
children and Mr* j  

«'Ubbock .pent he Î

.Mr. and Mr*. Gene Corley had 
a* dinner guests Thanksgiving 
Day Mr. and Mrs. Dave Corley 
and Christie and Guyle of Morton, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Don Corley and’ 
David and Randy o f Dumas. Miss

Dinner quests in .

•nd f«m,iy'■^n^'t1

Hlakesley ,nd Mr. aní 
Hlakesley of Vernon J  
>trs. James A. FreernaJ

/o n  of l.ubl>ock, '

SLEEPY VIUAGE . . . Castle Combe, EaglaBd. hold* honor «rf 
beiBK voted the prettiest village In the country, and who would 
dispute it?

were served to more than 100

Tricycles 
Bicycles 
Scat Car 
Small Toys 
B B Guns
Fishing Equipment

IncludcKl Are:

Hunting Jackets 
Gun Cleaner Kits 
Shot Gun Shells

(nil gauges)

Caps and Gloves 
Pocket Knives 
Camping Stove

guests.
The Cafetorium was artistically 

decorated wnth society colors of 
blue and gold; masks arranged 
tastefully; yellow flowers on the 
registration table, and a beauti
fully appointed serving table. 

Blue napkin* were inscribed 
Thespian Society, Troupe 1113, 

.November 23, 1962” .
Thespians ser\’ing on committ 

eea included; registration, Suetta 
Lemmon; ceremony, Sandra Han 
sard, chairman, and Catherine 
Ivy; refreshments, Neita Reed, 
chairman, Minka Sims, l>ana Kay 
Waites, Jimmy Srygley, Linda 
Snider; decorations, Harvey .Mc- 
Murrj-, chairman, Frances Myers, 
Marcene Stephens, Sara Beth 
Montgomery, Velma Jo Hutcher
son; invitations, Suetta Lemmon, 
chairman, and Mary Sue Scott; 
entertainment, Neva Sue Koenin- 
ger, chairman, Noel Clifton, Car
ol Smith, Kay Wines and Billy 
Co.sby; host.* and hostesses. Noel 
Clifton, Cathy Brvant, Katie Phil
lips, and Harvey .McMurry; clean
up, Noel Clifton, chairman, Pa
mela Lindsey, Betty Long, Tony 
Monzingo, B. H. Cook and Janice 
Pounds.

Jaycee Gagers 
Lose Game To 
Pampa 41-22

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Placet 
Magazine In Library

Giving A  Pan

Also Motors for motor boats. Display 
counters and many other items too numerous 
to mention.

Sale starts at 1:30 P. M. located across

Mrs. R. Davidson 
Listed On Dean’s 
Honor Roll At RU

street from Security State Bank.

Bob Ayers
Auctioneer

Mr*. Rondel Davidson, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Lemons, 
ws* among the students li.-ted on 
the Dean's Honor roll at Little 
Rock University.

Mr*. Davidiotn. the former Judy 
Lemon:;, i: s junior at the I'niver- 

t y  and a transfer from McMurry 
f  ille.:e at Abilene.

The Memphis Jaycees’ basket
ball team traveled to Pampa Mon
day night for their first encounter 
with the Pampa Jaycees. The local 
team lost 41-22.

There are four teams entered 
the Jaycee Region 1-B baaketball 
play-offs. These include Memphis, 
Pampa, .Shamrock and Clarendon. 
The teams are playing for a tro
phy for their organization.

A1 Chappell, pre.*ident of the 
.Memphia Jaycees, said that the 
next home game will be several 
weeks off. Next Monday night the 
local team will go to Shamrock 
and then the next Monday, Dec. 
10, the squad will go to Claren
don. Game times are 7 :30 p.m. 
The admission fees are 25 cents 
for adults and 15 cents for school 
children, ¡“resident Chappell said 
the admission fees are asked by 
the organizations to help defray 
the cost o f officials and other ex-

C H E E R
Giant S ize . . . . . 7 9 c
Gift Tape (cello) Free

B IS C U Ê TS
Preserves

While Swan
Mead's
Borden’s

Pure
Banner Brand 
Apricot or Peach

f 4  cans $ 1 .0 0  
4  lb. jar $1 .09

ORANGES Florida,
5 lb Sack 49«

S P U D S REDS,
10 lb. Sack 39« Mead’s or

Mrs. Baird's

MARYLAND CLUB WHITE SWAN

COFFEE 
1 II). can . . . .  $ 5 c

BreadK B., Paper Bag

F 1.0  U R
25 lbs...... $1.79 3 II). Can . . .  5 9 c  lb. l o a f .. |5c

THIN SLICED

S U G A R  
10 l b s . . . . . . 9 8 c

GRADE A

F R Y E R S
TÔ OBiinV

SWEET

P I C K L E S  
32 oz. J a r .. 3 9 c

BEST MAID

D R E S S I N G
32 oz. J a r . . .  3 9c

SOLID POUNDS

OL EO
2 lbs. F o r . . .  3 5 c

Per II). . . . . . . 2 7c T SBillG i

ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A  
Per II)..... 35c

B A C O N
Mohawk —  Per Pound

4 9 0 PORK CHOPS
Per Pound 480

S A I S A G R
3 lb*. For __

$1 0 0  LOI N S T E A K f V C a *
A w  i Per Pound   w

G ood n ig h t G rocery
1419 West Noel Street— :— On Lakeview Highway

The Gamma Kappa Chapter of 
the Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
in Texas is sending a compliment
ary sub.Acription to the quarterly 
magazine to the Carnegie Libra
ry, according to an announcement 
made thia week by Miss Zady 
Belle Walker.

The Delta Kappa Gamma Soci
ety ia an international organiza
tion for women educators with 
chapters throughout the United 
States and six Canadian provinces, 
she explained.

“ The articles are written to ap
peal to the more than 82,000 
members, who include women on 
all level* of education from nur
sery school teachers to college 
presidents, member* o f Congre.*s 
and representatives in the United 
Nations," Miss Walker said.

While many o f the articles deal 
with education in the United 
States and other countrie.*, other* 
are concerned with various subj
ects included in the program foci, 
such as intercultural relations, 
development of human resources 
and recognition of women leaders 
all over the world, she added.

See US for HALLM.4RK
Paper Plates

Cups

Table Covers

Centerpieces

Home Decorations

THOMPSON BROS.

penses.
Coaches for the local team are 

Keith Cunningham and Roy Don 
Coleman. Team members are: Joe 
Bob Browning, Charley John.son. 
Roy Richerson, Calvin Todd, Dav
id Duncan, Carol Gardenhire, 
Gayle Gilreath; all of which went 
to I’ampa. Also playing are John 
Binkley, Eddie i-zell, and D. D. 
Morgan.

From pure luxury to  pure performanci
your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center covers all the base

.Mr. and Mr*. Weldon Jester and 
boys of .Amarillo visited here over 
the weekend with Mrs. Jester's 
parent*. .Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Fer- 
rel, Jr., and John.

How’s this for variety? The Jet-smooth 
'63 Chevrolet, luxurious enough to beat 
more expensive cars at their own game 
(and less upkeep, too, in the bargain) 
. . .  the new Chevy II, all 
spiffed-up to make saving 
more fun . . .  a new 150-hp 
Spyder package (optional

The make more

at extra cost) that makes the .sport 
Corvair Monza second only to the al̂  
new, all-out Corvette Sting Ray fa 
exciting going. With four entirely difTc 

ent kinds of new cars lik̂  
these to choose from, you c;u 
see why just picking your’C 
Chevrolet is a ball by itself]

people depend on

*63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE—Looks expensive? Look twice at the price.

s S S

'63 CHEVY I I  NOVA 400 STATION WAGON—Gives modest budgets lots to brag about.j

O

’61 CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE— Lets your whole family get into the sports-car actJ
Atk about "Go wtth the Graalt," a tpaclal record album of top artlaia and hits and see four entii 

different kinds of cert at your Chavrotet dealer'a^- '63 Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvair and

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
823 Mein Mempbi*. Texju Phone

¿iíi

Kl

Itti

«R

Ul
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al Beta Club I Hedley Students 
Listed On f  JC 
Honor Roll

p a s
si Meet Tues.

t Bft» ciuU 
Vil»"»' l „ . l  held it«

held concern- 
/uotioni neccs*»ry

5.,, to t>e P«>U 
'i. Sore he m«y become

'*‘!'*!lKted officer« for 
They »re: 

Reynold«: vice

»■‘ Si Cli»“"'

.1 BeU Club 1« » 
¡riershiiv»ervice «r-

lor hiKhr i* to »tiniuUte
[*'J“T*chievement. and

«««i*t il*their eduction

‘,il9S6, under the law. 
of South Cnrolin».
accredited by lU

'•Iimcnt of Kducatiorj 
charter for a loc»l

i,,tionJ for individual
,,ccworthv character. 
5,y crediuble achieve- 
¡womendable attitu.le.

ember» must be ap- 
JTtke head of the local 
'  The local chapter

Two Medley students were list- 
ed on the scholastic Honor Roll « f 
Clarendon Junior ColleKe for the 
first nine weeks of the first se- 
me.ster of the fall term. They were 
Jon LeKKitt. »on of Mr. and Mr», 
l.loyd C. I-egicitt and Sharon Mavis 
Gray. Also listed on the list was 
John Kennedy, sophomore from 
(Juail High School.

Jon graduated from Hedley 
High School in 1U61 as valedic
torian of the class. Sharon is also 
a 1901 graduate of Hedley High 
School.

Students on the Dean's honor 
roll have achieved a 2.6 quality 
grade point average, which is 
equal to an A-average in 12 or 
more college hours of work and 
because o f this fine scholastic 
performance they are honored 
with this recognition, Oliver J. 
Abel, dean of the college, stated.

and school head determine what 
local scholastic standard.-- shall 
prevail.

The graduate members retain 
all rights and privileges except 
voting. Graduates may wear the 
club emblem and attend local, 
regional and state meetings. The 
cluh colors are "old gold and 
black.”  The motto is "Ducamus 
Alii« Serviendo", (Ix‘t us lead by- 
serving others).

■ J ^ M E M P h i s  ( T E X A S !  n p y ,

h alf-PAST TiEM
O C R A T PAGE ELEVEN

lti( different... I like it i
hUtfc SHm to lik« Dr Pepper. And no won- 
tr in completely different —  not s cols, not 
iintkwr. but a happy blend of many fruit 
hsn M s  why so many people uy, "It 's  
Mn»t-I like it!" Try it soon! regular or king size

Patrol Investigates 
2 Rural Accidents 
In Hall County
The Highway I’atn.l investigat

ed two rural ai- îdent-. in Hall 
County during the month accord
ing to .Sergeant 1». R. Dowdy, pa
trol supervit-or of this area.

Thi (c wrcc!. accounted for an 
estimated property damage of 
iKTill.Ol).

The rural ai 1 ident summary 
for Hall I ounty from .lanuary 
through October of UH)2 show a 
total of 2» cra>hf.-. .A- a result of 
the.se iiishc there Were .seven 
per--ins killeii an<l 16 i>ersons in
jured. The estimated proiierty 
damage amounted to 821,'.I67.00.

“ C«dd grim traffic facts alone 
are a challenge for every reapon- 
•ihle citizen throughout the state 
to join in an all out effort to stop 
this needle - tragedy thi.s holiday 
-■ ,is-*n, Sgt. l>oW(iy said. "Thi.s 
can he done l>y oh-erving all traf
fic laws and being a defenhi»e 
driver; that ia. be prejiared for 
the unpredictable actions of the 
other d r iv e l'”

YOUR HOME
ass This Quiz?

Memphis Students 
Receive Honors
.\ group of Memphis students 

have been selected recently to 
receive honors awarded annually.

f la.ss favorites include: .seniors, 
f athy Bryant and Wayne Sweatt; 
juniors, Kay Wine.s and Jerry 
1-owe; sophomores, Lynn T'oxhall 
and Jack Stargel; freshmen, Carol 
Voylei and Gary Graham; pre- 
fre.shmen, .Suzette Sniithee and 
•Mike McCravey; seventh grade, 
Judy Bruce and Chuck Jennings.

Mr. and .Miss .M.H.S. are Dwight 
Galley and Carol Smith. Paula 
Gentry has been chosen "Most 
Beautiful”  and Dwight Oailey 
"Most Handsome.”  ".Most Likely 
to .Succeed" i.s .Marilyn Driver and 
Jim Reynolds. Voted “ Most Ver
satile” i ' Neva Sue Koeninger and 
Wayne Sweatt.

Listed in "W ho’s Who”  are 
.eniors, Marilyn Driver, Sara Jo 
Foxhall, .''uz Beth Stinsman, San
dra Han-ard and Neva Koeninger: 
juniors, Jimmy Harrison, Suettu 
Lemmons, Bill Pounds and Noel 
Clifton; soiihomores, Ronald Pate, 

I Lynn Foxhall ami Suzanne Sex- 
i auer.

Mr-<. Ralph Liner and daughter.-
•in4 .Mr. and Mr». Bud llarrison

' ;tnil familv all o f Ode su were
i wci-kcn<l guost.s in thè home o f
i Mr. and Mrs. F. .\. Liner and Mr.
land .Mrs. Rie liard Liner.

YES NO

1. Doe» your heart skip a beat
when company c o m e s?________________________  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

2. It the carpet in your home
shabby and w orn ?______________________________  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

2. Is it hard to clean _______________________________  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

4, Does your living room suite look
like it had taken a hard beating?-------------------   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

5. Was your bedroom furniture in
**yle during the horse and buggy days? ^

8- Does your kitchen floor look like
•1 needs its face lifted ?________________________  ̂  ̂ ^

?■ And your dining room furniture,
anemic?______ ____________________ ___ ___—  ( ^

If of Your Answers are YES 
— We Have the Solution.

demons Fumitiire Company
Trade Ir

* ^  St.
Easy Terms

__ Fine Furniture
T e le p h o n e  2 5 9  2235

EVmBOPY 
WHO FIGURES

V i ) /

NEW
SM tTH -C O R O N A

Adding Machines
a  |aokknp«r« 
a  Profaiiional msn 
a  R.loil.r* 
a Slud.nta

IMVEEIIBIT
Food King Solid Pound«

Three Different 
Models

Three Different 
Price Ranges

WORID'S LOWEST PRICED
Unmo*«K»d »a»» ond •*-
clancy. Outperform, mochit»»» 
priced for Wpbef. Cemplelely e l^  
trie «»ion feoturoi one .»role 
l«»ol, outomotk .obtroc» ond re- 
paat control., feotfier-Utbt touch, 
whiiper quiet octton.

Memphis Democrat

OLEO 2 lbs. 29«
Dust Pans Each... 9 *
Strawberry 18 oz. Glass

Preserves
Hunt’s Catsup

Large 20 oz. 
Bottle . . . .

Burry’s

Per BoxCOOKIES
SUGAR 10 lbs. 98«
Biscuits ca n ... 8» 

T om ato Juice
Shurfine, Fancy

46 oz. Can

M I  L  K  Gallon Jug 7  5 «
Orange, Pineapple, Grapefruit and Orange-Pineapple Juice

H I  -  C  3  c a n s  7 9 ^

A . A X .  A  A e . w i A X k ^  Per Pound_______

Luncheon Meat Per Pound . 49«
C *  P  A  I t ^  Family Style,

a  A jL  A ^ ^  Per Pound 

B AN AN A S IbTrr”  12«
Potatoes "V- ..... 3 9 *
Apples"“ -

WE SELL MONEY ORDERS 
Double Gunn Bros. St«unps Evary Wednesday Sc Friday With $2.50 Purchase or Ore*

Wood Bros. Sopor MU.
900 Noel Strael Wa Delirer PhoM 269-3858

Priaas Good Tburaday, Frklay St Saturday. «— Right To Loak Raaerrad

" BP
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Comments —
(Continued from Page One) 

tor 25 generations. The railroad 
and the steamboat opened it up 
to settlement within a few dec- 
ades.

In the early UiOOs a gentleman 
from Philadelphia grew enthus
iastic about private motor cars 
and foresaw the time when there 
would be a hundred or so in ev
ery city. I might add that he view
ed this development as a boon to 
highway safety as it would free 
the country from drunken drivers 
and wild horses. A British social
ist during the 19th century fore
saw the period when it would be 
unnece.Hsary for children to work 
more than 10 hours a day.

The economist Jevons, in 1860, 
was alarmed at the possible ex
haustion o f the earth’s coal sup
ply within a few years. I have 
heard similar predictions on pe
troleum almost yearly since my 
college days. Sir William Crokes, 
a distinguished scientist, saw ear
ly starvation of the race through 
diminishing supplies of nitrogen.
What he did not foresee was that 
chemistry through nitrogen fix a -, 
tion would in a generation prove ! 
his error.

When events are viewed against ; 
the pattern of our country’s ^— Wuanah
steady long-term growth and

Cyclone Downs —
(Continued From Page One) 

son squad 54-11, in the first game.
The .Memphis lads had had only 

two workouts when they met the 
Oodson squad in their first game 
o f the season. “ We didn’t have 
time to work on court position or 
our free shots,’ ’ Coach Martin 
said after the game, “ and these 
were our weakest points.”  The 
coach felt the deciding factor was 
the local team’s defensive effort.

“ Dodson just couldn’t get a 
shot over our hands, but when 
we didn’t cover the shooter, the 
Dodson kids made the shut,”  the 
coach .said.

Coach .Martin, remembering the 
first game la.<<t year, wa.s plea.sed 
that none o f the local team fouled 
out o f the game.

Jacky Bridges was the game’s 
high scorer with 15 points, fol
lowed by Tommy Hunt o f Dodson 
with 11. Dwight Gailey and Bill 
Pounds made eight points each 
followed by Wayne Sweatt with 
.-ix points and Dale Sexton with 
five points.

The Cyclone’s next home game 
is with (juanah next Tuesday, 
Dec. 4, with the “ B” game begin- 

I ning at 7 p.ni.
1962-63 M em phis 

Basketball Schedule
Hers-

Dec. 7— Silverton Here i

Leverett Children 
Injured In Amarillo 
Car Collision
Linda Leverett, 12, and Barry 

Joe Leverett, 10, grandchildren 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leverett of 
Amarillo, former Memphis resi
dents, were critically injured in 
a two-car collision near Amarillo 
Thanksgiving Day.

Also critically injured in the 
accident were the Leverett chil
dren’s stepfather. Joed Davenport, 
33, driver o f the car in which the 
three were riding.

According to an eyewitness, the 
accident occurred when the sta
tion wagon driven by Mrs. Anita 
Burden turned left in front of 
the Helium Motel and Cafe, locat
ed 1.8 miles west of the .\niarillo 
city limits, striking the Daven
port car, which was traveling to
ward .Amarillo. .Mso injured in 
the collision was .Mrs. Burden’s i 
husband, Harry Burden, who was: 
a pa.s.senger in the station wagon.

.\ccording to Mrs. Davenport, 
mother of the two children, the ' 
three, Davenport and the l>oy and 
girl, had been hunting and were 

i returning home for their Thanks- 
I giving dinner at the time of the 
crash.

Hospital Beds —
(Continued from Page One) 

on Tuesday, Dec. 18.
Hutcherson stated that he re

ceived a telephone call from Ar- 
chitwit Evan Roberts Wednesday 
night, and that RoberU had con
tacted the Federal Government 
office (which he had written ear
lier) to obUin the minimum wage 
scale for this area, and that it 
would be about 10 days before 
they could be supplied to him.

District Court 
Hears Two Cases
Two cases came before District 

Judge Luther (7ribble in District 
Court last Wednesilay, Sheriff 
W. P. Baten, Jr., said this week

The one-year, adult probation 
sentence of O. G. Wheeler was 
revoked by Judge Gribble, and 
he was taken to the state peni
tentiary at HunUville. Wheeler 
wa.-i sentenced on a -r.'oiul of- 
fen.se DWI.

Wheeler and John L  Jones

Memphis Resident 
Attends Stage Play 
In Amarillo
Several Memphis residents were 

in Amarillo Wednesday evening of 
la-st week to see the stage play, 
“ .Mary, Mary,”  starring Patricia 
Smith, John I.JtSalle and I,ee Bow
man.

Going from here were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Smithee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Dunbar, Dr. and Mrs. David 
.Aronofsky, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid, 
Mrs. Robert Sexauer and Helen 
Roswell.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER

B o re i
T h e a tc i

PhOn«

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gailey o f 
Abilene announce the birth o f a 
daughter on Nov. 18. She has been 
named Darby Ann and weighed 6 
pounds, 12 ounces.

were taken to Huntsville Monday 
by Sheriff Baten. Jones is to serve 
a three-year sentence for burg
lary.

The second case before Juilge 
Gribble was that of Ijirry D. 
Buchanan. He was charged with 
forgery. Buchanan, a colored man, 
was placed on four years adult 
probation by Judge Gribble.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Richard
son of Clarendon are the parents 
o f a son, Tracy Wayne. Born Nov. 
26, he weighed 5 pounds, 14 
ounces.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Leon Van Alatine 
of Ijikeview announce the arriv
al o f a daughter, I.anda Lynn. 
She was born Nov. 19 and weigh
ed 5 pounds, 6 ounces.

PAI.ACK
t o w e r
b il l  BORR.V 

Thurs.-Fri.-S.i., Nov. 29.3
»It Disney’,

_ j ;U T r L E S T  o u r i

Sun.-Mon.-luM., D.,
“my geisha a1

H E R  GUYS"

Shirley Macl.a‘n?'"vve,

Wed., Dec. 5 ]
“ W A R  HUNT"?

RI’< K .\l(iHT 
$1.('0 pi-r oar 
John .̂ .ixon

•According to Byron Baldwin, a
prosperity, the bsd times. .0  IVc. 11-P r ic e  College T h ;;:  ! LeveretU.  Barry Joe 
troubleaome in their particular 13-15— Samnorwood Toura
setting, fade first into unpleasant ■ 1̂ *̂ - IS— Turkey
memories, and finally to unira-1 Christmas Holidays|Jan. 1— Quanah There  ̂ The grandparents, were visiting .

Jan. 3-5— Wellington Tourney

j was still in a coma Tuesday and 
Tlere three were listed on the crit-

! ical list.
portant historical items in dusty 
and forgotten archives.

Stray Bill Finds 
Home On Car Hood

Tk* cotloa karvasi must kave 
really started in Floydada or 
Falceas kave money magnets, 
according to Mrs. Starr John
son, Brico.

Friday, Mrs. Roland Salmon. 
Mrs. Jno. Lindley and Sammio 
Salmon wore coming back from 
Lubbock. Tboy noticed wkat 
looked like a laaf waving on tka 
front end of tka car kood. 
When they drova into a drive- 
in, tke leaf remained on tka 
kood. As tbe leaf blew in tko 
wind, it looked like a dollar 
bill. Curiosity fiaally getting 
tke kest af tkem, tkey got out 
to soo——and it was m-o-o-o-y.

Jan. 8— Silverton 
Jan. 11— Price College 
•Jan. 15— Wellington 
*Jsn. 18— Canadian 
•Jsn. 22— McLean 
•Jsn. 25— Clarendon 
•Jan. 29— Lefors 
•Feb. 1— Wellin^on 
•Feb. 6— Canadian 
•Feb. 8— McLean 
•Feb. 12— Clarendon 
•Feb. 16— Lefors

There , 
Here i 
Here 

There I 
Here 

There 
Here 

There ; 
Here

in California and 
home this week.

were en route

Young Farmers 
Of Lakeview To 
Meet Monday
.Members of t h e  1.4ikeview 

There Toung Farmers organization will

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minsimum charge ------------  60c
Per word first insertioD___  4e
Following con-secutire in
sertions - - 2e

Display rate, run of paper 70c
After waal ad is takoa aod sot 

!■ typo, it must ko paid for ovoo 
if cancollod boforo popor is issu
ed. Tko Domocrat froquoady gots 
rosalls boforo papor is pukkskod 
by porsoual contact witk custom- 
ors, ospocially in FOR RENT msd

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, mono- 
menta. See J. B. Estes, 1402 W. 
Noel. Memphis. SatieiactSon guar
anteed. 48-tfc

FOR S.ALE— 6-room house and 
lou at 817 S. 6th. See H. A. 
Hodges or call 867-2331, Lake-

9-tfc
FOR .«iALE: I’ sed Royal Portable 
TypewTiter. Perfect condition. See 
it at The I>emocrat. 21-3x

 ̂meet Monday evening. Dec. 3. a c - ! LOST and FOUND cases. 
There j ^ofJiug to an announcement this 

(• Denotes conference games) ! '*’**‘‘  Barney Joe Bevers. spon- 
(Conference games sUrt at 6:30 ’ ««■• The session will be held in 
while all others start at 7 p.m.) the High School buildmg, and 

_____________________will get underway at 6:30 p. m.
The group will be addressed by

FOR SALE— Good used pianos. 
Lemons FMmiture Co. Phone 
259-2235. S-tfc

Fot Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ijiwrence 
and David and U.̂ a of Dumas'* speaker from the Internal Kev- 
spmt Thanksgiving here with his ‘ n“ « -Service. He will explain de
parents, Mr. and Mr.«. Ira Law- »**1» keeping business records 
renct. .Al.so --njoying dinner in the *ud the reporting of farm income 
I.diwronce home wen- .Mr-̂ . Law- expense, 
rtyice’s parent.“., Mr. and .Mrs. -All

HOUSE FXÌR SALE: 701 .\. 16th. 
Carl Baker. 259-2167. 21-tfc

B.ARG.AIN: For Sale, enough
hou.sehold furniture to furnish a 
5-room Ivouse; over $2,000 worth 

members of the organize- i for only $600. Raymond Ballew.
Jdhtufy Brewer. tion are urged to attend. 18-tfc

YOU GET THIS 
TEXACO TOY

T R A N S P O R T FREE
OR

FREE T A N K E R

With Your Fall Texaco Safe-T Check Up
ACT NOW! -  HERE ARE THE SERVICES 

YOU GET WITH THUS EXCLUSIVE OFFER
(OFFER GOOD UNTIL SUPPLY OF TOYS IS EXHAUSTED)

Lubricsite chassis with Marfak (according to your cmr maker’s 
specifications)

Check for broken or lost lubrication fittings
Drain and refill crankesue with Havoline motor oil (5 quarts)
Check transmission and differential lubricant
Check oil filter mileage
Check suid or oil sur cleaner
Check power steering fluid
Check brake fluid
Check shock absorbers
Check manifold heat control valve
Inspect heater and defroster
Inspect complete cooling system (radiator and hose con 

ncctions, pressure cap, fan belt and water pump)
Check battery, remove corrosion, apply Miu’fak 
Check windshield wipers
Inspect tires for uneven wear, cuts, bruises, improper in

flation
Inspect front and rear lights, stop, back-up and directional 
signals

Lubricate door hinges, locks and catches 
Claan windshield, windows and mirror 
Brush out car interior

$6.95
■ Plus lax Vl'herr Applicable)

MAY BL PLRC HASF.D ON YOUR
r i :x .\ c  o  cR F X iiT  c a r d

SA.M PUTTS TEXACO
Corner Highways 287 ft 2S6 Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3195

KOEN TEXACO
N. Boykin ft Dover Memphis, Texas

Phone 259-2707

GOWDY TEXACO
On Highway 287 Eatelline, Texas

Phone 888-22M

FOR SALE: 7 x 14’ Nashua Va
cationer trailer house. Aluminum 
exterior, toilet, lavatory. Reason
able. Steve Lane, 603 N. 8th.

23-tfc

F'OR SALE— Good used violins. 
Ivemons Furniture Co. Phone 259- 
2235. 12-tfc

NEW and used Singer sewing ma
chines sales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 259-S040. 28-tfc

FOR SALE: Drill press, grinder, 
jig saw, disc Sander. L. C. John
son. 28- 2c

Busine«8
Opportunities

fX)R SALE: 1953 Ford with 1964 
motor, $200. See 510 South 6th 
or cal! 259-2400. 28-3c
FOR SALE: Good Bel-tone hear
ing aid in gooii condition. Call 
259-2254. 28-lp
FOR SALK: Three lots on Green
wood Street one block south of 
Telephone Company Division Of
fice. For information call D. R. 
Redden, phone 269-2728. 27-tfc

REG. HEREFORD bulls for sale. 
W. W. Raney. Box 871, phone 
874-2248, Clarendon, Texas.

25-4c

FOR SALE: New, 14-foot tandem 
stock trailer, $476; center swing
ing gate with automatic lock. 
Memphis Farmers 0>-0p Gin.

3-tfc

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from new type high quality dis
pensers in this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
$540 to $1440 cash, seven to 
twelve spare hours weekly. High
ly profitable way to increase 
monthly income. Can expand. For 
personal interview write P. O. 
Box 614, Aurora, Calorado. In
clude phone. 28-lc

For Rent

f'OR RENT to a couple: Nice
furnished apartment. Phone 259- 
2688. 27-2C

FOR RE.N’T: 3-room unfurnished 
apartment 602 V4 S. 6th. Call 
259-3006. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. 821 Main S t See Mr. 
Bevers. 23-tfc

FOR RENT: 5 room house with 
bath; close in. R. A. Wells, R t 1, 
Lakeview. 28-tfc

: FOR .SALE: Red dachshund pup
pies, 6 weeks old, $15.00. Mrs. 
Grady Montgomery, Brice, Tex.

27-3p
'FOR .SALE: Homes including my 
home; 3 farms. Joe Vandiver. 618 

¡N. 16th. Phone 259-2384. 27-tfc

; FOR SALE: Farm, 192 acres, 100 
I acres in cultivation, 92 acres in 
good pasture, 5 mi. west of Mem
phis. Phone 259-3014. 25-tfc

MOVING —  STORAGE 
Bruce 4k Son Van 4k Storage Co. 
Long Distance Household Goods 

For information call 
BOB AYERS  

Office phone 259-2246 
Residence phone 259-2594

26-tfc

fX)R RENT: 4 room apartment, 
modern, unfurnished. $16.00 mo. 
In Hedley. See S. G. Adamson. 
Phone 856-3861. 28-2p

Wanted

WANT TO BUY: Used heating 
stoves. Thompson Bargain Store, 
north side square. 26-3c

WILL KEEP a 4 or 5 year old 
child, boy preferred, in my home 
during the day. Evelyn Brown, 
616 North 12th S t 24-tfx

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply at Cy
clone Drive Inn. 17*tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES

I ILL keep children in my home 
from 3 p. m. to 12 p. m. Phone 
259-2734. 26-tfc
DISC ROLLING with our portable 
machine. Also do welding, all 
kinds blacksmith work. Ariols 
Shop, Lakeview. 1 S-tfc

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulane? Service

PHONE 259-3535

VETERAN with number wishes 
to buy small farm or acreage. C. 
G. Whitfield, 4216 W. 14th, Ama- 
rillo, Tex. 28-2c

IA safe bet. tried it yet? Blue 
I Lustre for cleaning carpets. It’s 
¡tops. Thompson Bros. Co. 28-lc

ALTERATIONS, draperii 
curtains. Satisfaction iri 
Margaret Lemons, 4>i 
F’ho. 269-2217 after 5

DOG O W N E R S .  
Please take .Notice. PoiJ 
stations will be in use od 
of W. J. Lewis, Jr., R;.] 
Hall and Motley CountiJ 
October l.'ith, 19G2, 
April, 1963.

ALL TYPES of water 
windmill work. H. L. 
house, phone 259-2046, « 
James Ariola, phone

TREES and lawns sprayc 
turning rows, grasshopper 
hold pests, cattle iprayin 
Damon Carter, phone 
Carter Chemical Co.
A. H. MOORE & SON. Ws 
and Irrigation Contracto: 
ing and cleaning wells. PI 
3596, Clarendon, P. 0.

VENETIAN blinds repai; 
tapes and cord—fumitun 
ing— sewing machine 
and parts. Reheis Furnitu 
Shop. 808 Cleveland StJ 
259-2672.

Elec. Motor Ri
Sales and Servic 

Psrts for sll types of

Gidden Elec
10th 4k Bradford CL|

WE INVITE
to Bring Your Dry Cl 

(on Hangers if you j 
to

Miller’s
Dry Cleaning
8 lb. loads $1.50 andj 

done in 24 minutes. Yo 
have to wail long. Con 

chairs & good reading 1

Miller’s
Dry Cleaning

East Side of Squi 
Phone 259-213^ 
Memphis, Tex«

TYPEWRITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR

Phone 269-2441, Memphis 
Have several used typewriters 
and adding machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Service 

Wellington, Texas
16-tfc

RADIATORS
Cleaned, Repaired 

and Recored 
One day service on 

majority of makes 
We maintain a representa- 
tive stock of cores for cart, 

pickups and tractors.
Rice*« Radiator 
and Tire Service

R. E. and Si Ries 
10th A Main 269-2106

MOTHERSHED CONSTRUfTK
Tanking - Terracing - Mesquite GrubI 

Deep Breaking with 
Baker Reversible Disc Plow 

— Bonded and Insured

JOE MOTHERSHED, Ovinei
602 South 5th St. Phone 259-

SPECIAL ?m m
On 1963 INTERNATIONAL  

2 - 4  Ton & 4-Wheel Drive Picku
FACTO RY SALES CAMPAIO

Dec. 1st thru 25lh
Your Choice of Body Styles 

Attachments and Colors
-------- COME IN TODAY -------

Driver Implement Co.
Memphis, Texas 23*̂ -̂


